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• tmge or 8r In· own, 
- • West Might 

owaSfudyGroupAgreesOnReapporflOnmenfPlanUseForceTo 
Both Houses Run Blockade . Davenport IGiveaway King l 

Based Mainly Charged WitN White Slavery 
On Population 

Allied Forces Greatly 
Outnumbered By Reds 
BERLIN IA'l-Western cxperlR 

Monday night studied - many with 
grove doubts - proposal to ram 
armed convoys through any Com
munist blockade oC We t Berlin. 

Senate Would Have 54, 
House 125 Members 

bES MOINES IA'I - A plan to 
give Iowans more equal represen
tation in the Legislature was agreed 
upon Monday by the Governor's 
Committee on Reapportionment. 

Under the plan, each House 
member would represent about tile 
same number of people. and Sen
ate membership would be based 
mainly on populalion, but wilh 
some extra representation for the 
most populous counties. 

In the past 50 years, Iowa's larg
er cities have been growing and 
rural area population has been de- I 
creasing, but the distribution of 
legislative seats remained un
changed. 

Rur.1 Are.s Favored 
The result has been that city 

resident~ have much less voice in 
slate government than residents of 
rural areas and small towns. 

The committee's plan calls Cor 
a Legi~(atlve set up along these 
Iin~s : 

House - Districts Crom which 
representatives are elected would 
be drawn up so that each district 
- each 2O,OOO-ZS,OOO population -

ould represent as nearly as pos· 
~bte 1-125 of the f state's popula. 
tion . The House would have 125 
members. 

The present House has 108 memo 
bers. 

Senate - Each cbunty with two 
per cent or more oC lhe slale pop· 
u1ation would have one senator. 
All other counties would be put 
inlo 2-<:ounty districts. 

On the basis of latest population 
estimates, nine counties would be 
entitled to have their own senators. 
The other 90 counties would lorm 
45 districts, making a Iota I Senate 
membership of 54, compared to the 
present 50. 

lO-Ve.r Review 
The committee earlier agreed on 

a method of assuring that the reo 
districting formulas for both House 
and Senate were used every 10 
years. 
, If the Legislature didn't meet a 
deadline for redistricting, the gov
ernor would appoint a commission 
to do it. If the commission failed 
to get the job done. all legislators 
wouJd be elected at large, on a 
statewide basis. 

For the reapportionment system 
to go into effect, the Iowa con· 
stitution would have to be amend
ed. 

The committee Monday discuss· 
ed plans to meet with legislative 
leaders and several statewide or· 
ganizations to spur action on the 
committee's proposal. 

Satchmo 

The Devirs Due 
TICKETS for the University The.ler'. "double fe.lure" produdion 
of "The Chairs, by E ug,ne loneseo .nd "The Tale of • Soldier" by 
Stravinski, ar, available at the Ent L.obby Tlck.t Desk In tn. lew. 
Memorial Union. In Ih, photograph .bove, .tudents were rehe.,..ing 
• segment of Strllv!nski's "Tafe of a Soldier." Deplctl ... the Devll's 
Triumph over the soldier are left to right: Jim Ellis, G, Iowa City; 
L.i1a Chevllle, G, Oberlin, Ohio; .nd C. Tom Ingham, A2, Norfelk. 
Neb. The ticket desk is op,n from' a.m. to 4 p.m. tod.y, .nd until 
noon Wednesd.y , It will re-open Dee. 1 from' •. m. to 4p.m. Mond.y 
through Friday. Tickets may also be obt.lned S.turday, Dec. 6 until 
noon. -D.ily low.n Photo. 

Alaskans Go To Polls Today-

IThink Them Blubber-Eaters 
Know Votin l Time's Near?1 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UP[) - wasn't the case. 
Whatever happens in today's elec- Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
tion in this embryo stale will set Secretary of Interior Fred Seaton 
a precedent. (or the Republicans and Sen. John 

But whether it will be a prece- F. Kellnedy oC Massachusetts have 
dent of Alaskans bucking snow- been here. Seaton still is. 
storms and bitter cold to register Just about everything, including 
their votes or of voter indifference that third word "smear," has com 
as to who represents them in far- up in this first election for the neo
off Washington is anybody's guess. phite state of Alaska. Something 

"Do you really think them blub- that might not have occurred in 
ber-eaters know votin' time's any o{ her sister-stales was Brad 
near?" asked Mike Bishop, a bush- Phillips' huge dog sled. pulled by 
man with hair of frost, throat Wal- a long team of Siberian husldes, 
rus-thick with wrinkles. He was re- in his campail:n for tbe Secretary 
ferring to the Alaskan native. of State job. 

Nutsl Demetr ... Favored 
"Shucks, those Eskies (Eskimos) Although 90 per cent of the vote 

don't know about Thanksgiving, let expected in the farfiung territory 
alone election," he said. "Think wiIJ come from the four largest 
this a lime for holledn' and whhop- cities, results from remote villages 
de-do for them? NulSI They pick a will be relayed by cooperative ham 
day, any day, especially when fish- radio operators or come in to more 
in's been good, and then they raise populated centers by dogsled. 
hell." Democrats were favored in most 

Another reason for a low turnout of the contests on the basis oC thE 
could be the weather. It might be vote polled at the August primary 
a mosaic of ice Cog and thaw, lull election at which Alaskans approv
moon and nostril pinching cold. ed statehood by a 6-1 majority. 1 
There was a full moon Sunday there is no change the Democrats 
night, and there was brief sun ear- , will capture two oC the three seats 
Iier. in Congress and will dominate the 

The candidates, particularly those state Legislature. 

To Play For 
SUI Dance 

I four fated to be in history books The strongest GOP candidate ap 
'. . ... " as the new state's first two Sena- peered to be Cormer Gov. Mike 
,The musIc of LoUIS Satch~o tors, Representative and Governor, Stepovich, 39-year-old Fairbanks 
Ar~tr()ng a~d t.he ,presenfatl?n think the voters 'know it's election attorney, who resigned his appoint
of MISS SUI will highlight the Wlll- time. They have covered thousands ed post to campaign Cor Senator 
ter formal to. be held at th~ Iowa ot milt;$ just to ,talk with them. against Ernest Gruenlng, ,72, wbc 
Memorial lIQlorl' llec. s:: Flyir1g 500 miles just to talk to 20 was Alasko's gov~rnor from 193$ 

Tickets for tire dance are now voters is commonplace in Alaska. to 1953. 
on sale at the Informaliotl .. Desk It , was' thought by many the flying Both ron unopposed in the pri
In the Union for , f4.50 per couple. time piled up by the candidales mary and the popular Republican 

Armstrong, America's ambas- would discourage "outside" poli- out polled his experienced rival b) 
aador oC ja'll. will play for the ticians {rom coming here. But that nearly 3-2. 
semi-formal dance from 9 p.m. to 
I a.m. 

Satchmo's trumpet wizardry has 
made him a popular performer 
bdth here and abroad. 

He has made a European jazz 
tour. played at the Brussels World 
ralr, and recently made an ap
pearance at the Newport Jazz 
Festival. He was the lirst Ameri· 
can jazz musician to appear in · 
Russia since the early twenties. 
He has made many "albums and 
appeared in many movie roles In
cluding the successrul "High So· 
~y." 
\.}t1ss SUI and her "court' will be 
presented durihg intermission at 
the dance which ' Is 'sponsoreCi by 
Central P,arty COrnml,ltee. -

Weather 

Forecast 

Sleet 

Deer ... int twmpentvres to· 
d.y With • pos.lbillty of r.in 
tuml... to _ tonight ere in 
.tort for Iowa City. High. today 
should push into the 40's with 

1ICc •• loNi light r.ln or driul._ 
. There is a possibility of light 
Maw with .till cooler temper. 
tvn. Wednesday. 

Extra Day Slated 
For 'Orbir Sign-Up 

Sign-up time Cor the "Iowa Or
bit" student trip to the Rose Bowl 
has been extended one day, Len 
Flander, L2, Iowa City, student 
body president, said Monday. 

The additional day will be Dec. 
1, [rom noon to 8 p.m. in the East 
Lobby ConCerence Room or the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

So far, Flander said, 823 SUT 
students have sIgned up for the 
trip. [n L957 630 students went to 
the game via the University-spon
sored trip. 

SPRINGFIELD, III. I UPII - to the oth('f Cor immoral purpo.e .. 
Herm n Zitcren, prominent Daven· Zlfrr n we accused of: 
port, Iowa, busin man and broth- - Transporting Margie Brannon 
r of California's Democratic from Davenport to Rock Island 

. allonal Committeeman. wa I Cor purpo. of pro tilulion on 0 L 
named Monday in a 3-<:ourt federal 31. I 55. 
Indictment charging white 18 ery. - Tran portin" Ro ella Anvllle 

Ziffr n. who plctur d hlmse a Crom foime. Ill ., to Davenport 
the "giveaway king" on Dawn- [or purpo. of pro lilulion on 
port lelevl ion programs. appeared Jan. 17 , 1956. 
before a U. S. District Judge at - Tran. porting Altrn-a D lie 
Peoria, Ill., ond entered an in- I Crom Dav npOrt to Rock [land 
!locent plea. for purpru . 01 pro lIIulion in 

" was glvcn 30 days to Ci1 July 26, 1956 
motion~ aUacklng th Indictment Convi<:tion on th charg could 
and bond was . et at $2,500. bring u maximum IX'nally 01 n 

In Los Ang I • Zlffr n' broth- $;;,000 lin ' or o\(~r five y or ' In 
er, Democratic National Commit- prl~on or both. 
t{man Paul ZUfren , d ellned to Ziffren. 53, I the ownrr oC the 
comment on the charge. . Ziffren Appliance Cent!'r at DOH-n . 

The Indlctm nl wer r('\'ealed port, lie i well known throughout 
'n Sp(iugfi Jd by U. S. District th 1lI1nois·lowa Quad City areD 
Attorney Harllnllton Wood Jr. Jle Cor hi midnight television show , 
said Uley grew out of an Investi- which f alure wrestling and prelly 
~atjon cov(>ring two and a holf girl announcers . 
years. Zirfr n hims(>lf frequ ntly ap-

All three of the ch rge. alleged pear on th show, weadng a 
the transportation oC girls from crown in his role oC U,C "Giveaway 
one sid of the 11. I si ppi River King." 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Ie.
Th U.N. Political Committee 
voted Monday night to set up a 
study group on outer space d -
spite th Soviet Union' announced 
int nlion to boycott it. 

By a vol oC 54 to 9 with L8 ab
st nUon the commitlee decided 
to create an Is-nation study group 
that would lay the foundation {or 
a permanent U.N. body on ex
ploration of outer space lor 
peaceful purposes. 

The entire Sovict bloc was op
posed to the creation of the tudy 
group as recommended in a res
olution spon ored by the United 
States and 19 other naUons. 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge declared the study would 
be fruit[ul without the participa
tion oC the Soviet Union. 

But the relatively large num
ber of abstentions reflected the 
somber opinion o( many of the 
smaIJer U.N. members that no 

real progre S can be made with. 
out U .. - oviet agreement. 

The committee rejected Q last 
minute proposal by India, Bur
ma and the Unlled Arab Repub
lic to bring the United State and 
th Soviet Union together again 
in private talks in an cfCort to 
break lhc East-West deadlock. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin withdrew a So
vi t resolution proposing the cre
ation of an II -nation study group. 
Il specified member hip of th· 
Sovi t Union. Poland, Cozechoslo
vakia and Romania . 

Speaking directly to Lodge the 
Soviet representative said : ''The 
United State want to gain a ma
jority. Well , sir, you've got your 
majority. Go ahead and vote it." 

He asserted that no progress 
would be made without Soviet 
particlpatlon, and thaI a year 
Crom now the U. . would tihd 
itself in the same position as it 
is today. 

Up On Time 
CHRISTMAS GOT A LIFT Monday when. 35-foot Norw.y spruce 
w.s hauled to the top of the new Time & Life Building in midtown 
M.nha'tan to mark compl,tion of the structur.I .teelworlc .n the 
4I-,tory bulldlt1g. The Christmas Ire. will be dtcor.ted with nghts 
.nd placed .top the building. The S.nt. CI.us figure .t lower left 
will be .et up on the ,illth floor connected to the rooftop tr" by • 
string of ligh~. The view look. we.t from the Amerlc .. Bulldint, 
overlooking the Avenul of the America, .nd West 50th St .. at left. 

-AP WIrephoto. 

Talk of tank-led convoys and 
armored trains Is heard Crom 
orne We tern officials in the event 

o{ an East German blockade of 
this I olated city. 

n I one pro po ed answer i£ -
as expected shortly - the Soviet 
Union transfers to East Germany 
control over West rn lifelines to 
West Berlin. 

The West Germans nre balking 
at on alternative plan under study 
by th United Stotes, Brltoln and 
France for accepting East G('rman 
controls on a nonrecognition basi . 

"r think it is an impo slbl Idea 
that the Western powers place 
themselves under the control or 
the regime in East Germany," 
said West Berlin's Mayor Willy 
Brandt in a radio Interview 1\1on
day. 

Urged To Get Toughl 
In Bonn WesL German Foreign 

Olflce sources said the get-tough 
idea is gaining ground among the 
Western Allies. That's what the 
West Germans want. 

Some of the get-tough thinking 
supposes thol East Germany and 
the Soviet Union would back off 
from armed AlIled convoys rather 
than clash with the West. But the 
prosreet that the Communists 
might st~rt shoQting makes many 
shudder. 

To understand why, it is only 
nece sary to look at the practical 
military problems of running a 
gauntlet to West Berlin, 100 mill'S 
behind lhe Iron Curtain. 

Soviet military forces in Ea t 
Germany, which overwh Imingly 
outnumber Atlantic Pact divisions 
in Europe, could cut the highway 
at any point. 

Soviet Strentth 

CARD SECTION ~EFUN~ I SUlowans Buy . 
A refund of $2 will be gIven 

There are 22 Soviet divisions sta· 
tioned In East Germany, quipped 
with atomic weapons. Their fight
ing numerical slrength Is ahout 
twice that of the Atlantic Pact lin 
divisions. The Sovicl-<:Quipped 
East German army numbers 
about 100,000 men. 

The Allied garrisons in We t 
Berlin consist of about 10,000 fighl
Ing men. With the United States, 
British and French oldiers are 
some 10.000 women, chJldrcn and 
civilian orficials. 

member oC SUI's Cootball card 1022 Rose Bowl 
section this afternoon . Th refund, • k . D 
on a deposit ol $2.50 made last Tie ets First ay 
May. will be given at the Old In
formation Desk in the Iowa Mem
orial Union. Applicants must turn 
In tlleir card section badges. 

SUI students, staH and Caculty 
purchased 1,022 tickets Monday in 
Lhc first day oC Rose Bowl ticket 
sales here. 

An alternative to armed convoys 
might be an airlift of the kind 
which broke the 1948-49 Soviet 
blockade. 11'1 the 1948-49 blockade 

Tickets will again be on sale to· the Russians remained partner 
day and Wednesday al the Athletic in the lour-power air safety center, 
Department Ticket O(flce. in the I which controls all air traffic into 
Fieldhouse from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. the cit. y. Thus, they tacJtly allowed 
This will be the only chance lor the airlift. But now, the Soviet Un
SUiowans to get tickets (or the ion apparently intends to substi
Rose Bowl. tute East Germans in the air cen-

In order to obtain tickets stu- ter. And that's a different picture. 
dents must present their ID cards 
and certificates of registration and 
staff and Caculty must present their 
staH cards. 

The 750 students and 272 staff 
and faculty members. who made 
purchases Monday, didn't receive 
actual tic~ets. They were Issued 
vouchers which must be traded 
for the ticket in Los Angeles. ID 
cards must also be presented with 
the vouchers. 

KOREAN BONUS 
DES MOINES IA'l-Korean War 

bonus payments have been made 
to about 20.000 Iowa veterans so 
far this fall, Ray J. Kauffman. 
bonus board exccutive secretary 
said Monday_ 

Anotber 4.000 bonus checks 
should be in the mail before Jan. 
I, he said. The fir t payments 
were mad.e last Sept. 19. 

University Band Needs 
- I 

Rose Bowl Trip Sponsor 
Before Meredith Willson made ' "Iowa Fight Song" and "May the 

the suggestion Saturday that the Good Lord, Bless and Keep You," 
SUI band "has to be in California Will~n (aced the ,sellout crowd of 
come New Year's Day," SUI of- 58.000 plus and millions of TV 
!icials were working on the same viewers and exclaimed: 
idea. "This Is the finest university 

James R. Jordan, Director oC Un- band in the nation and has the 
iversity Relations and member of finest director I've ever met, in 
the Rose Bowl Coordinating Com- Fred Ebbs, and this band has to 

• rnittee, said it was learned that be in California come New Year's 
, the Oldsmobile Company would not Day." 

A Small World 

be able to sponsor the band and Ebbs. DIrector of University 
Highlander trip to the Rose Bowl Bands. said Monday that he and 
this year as they did two years his staff had been discussing a few 
ago. plans for possible use at the Rose 

Jordan said attempts are now be- Bowl provided the band is able to 

TWO NEW aUT FAST FRIENDSHIPS develop.llla. the University !If MlnntlOt • . Mond.y. l.uriett. 

... "",,111, 3, of .... In'.,,I.In, SoUth Aft-lei, (loft) • nd Elllabeth C.lller., 11, of Jthanntlbul'J, Seuth . ' Africa. eh.vvtt memed .. of hem, oft,r rthel,.. math.,.. met by ~eclden. and n;MIveti Into the .. me board-

I", .sa. j.,aurietta wa. ~ to ,... ho.,II.1 for .... rt .ur,ery Mortd.y: EIII.beth was , dischar,ed 

aftvr III"nar lur .. ry la .. Friday.-AP Wirephoto. 

ing made to . locate other firms go. 
that wOllld be willioC to sponaor He said that bands following the 
the7band and the Highlaoden treks teams to the bowl have become 
to the Rose Bowl. a precedenl with Big Ten schools. 

Durin, the halftime ceremony Ebbs added Ulinois didn't take its 
at the Iowa-Notre Dame I pme band to the coast the first time the 
Saturday. Willson was honored by Big Ten played in the Rose Bowl in 
the SUI band which played some of the current series in 1947 but since 
his well-known ~lections. After di· that time all other schools have 
rccling the band in ' playln, the been able to send their bands. , .. 
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I Catch ... No Tax Cut ... Again! 

'. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: UPI roving 
reporter Jack V. Fox has just r&' 
visit&d Little Rock for a look at 
the int&gration struggle in the 
city of cloHCI high schools. This 
is his report after a week the,.. 

By JACK V. FOX 
LlTILE ROCK, Ark. (uPI) - A 

long-distance moving company in 
one week moved nine families out 
of Little Rock. In that weck, it 
movcd one ncw family into the 
cit~. ' ' 

" ,,' I 

It is a mark of the fact that no 
one here today sees a way out of 
the deadlock that has shut the four 
high schools and may before long 
affect the lower grades. 

The determination to keep Negro 
and white students separate, no 
matter the price seems stronger 
than it was before Gov. Orval 
Faubus closed the high schools to 
defy federal integration orders. 

There are two main impressions 
an ol\(/iider rel!eives todilY on a 

visit to Little Rock. 
First is that Ihe majority here 

support Faubus and that they in· 
clude conscientious and reputable 
people of the community, though 
certainly not all. As of now, the 
politician who advocates the "mo
derate" approach is a dead duck. 

The second is the sickcning 
wasle. Magnificent Central High 
School stands empty, its teachers 
reporting daily with nothing to do, 
its laboratories and libraries ready 

letter,S To ifhe Editor..:..- I .. : : ' 

'Who Makes Rules F~r ' The New' Game? 
To the editor: 

Every day ,a:> I walk to my car 
to play "The New Game" (so 
appropriately named by Eigler in 
Wednesday's D. J.l, I can hardly 
help wondering if the local gendar· 
mes really gel a thrill out of 
ticketing a student's car. They 
certainly must enjoy riding their 
glorified tricycles down the street 
playing "paint the tires", 

But now arises anothcr question. 

North Dubuque Street, among 
others, has turned into something 
or a drag strip; how soon will an 
innocent child wander into the 
street during one of these races? It 
sej!ms that protecting these little 
ones should be more important 
than prying dollars from the stu· 
dents, but still the tricycles bear· 
ing the lire painters gallantly roam 
the streets. 

beside that alley-and he must have 
been right and 1 wrong because 
I was only a student. 

Getting back to the lraffic and 
parking situation, I'm sure wc all 
realize that Iowa City has, or rather 
had, a saCety record worthy of 
great pride. I hope it can be for· 
tunate enough to start a new record 
which will last for many years
another record of which it can be 
proud. J also hope it is proud of 
the way it treats the students-es
pecially at the Traffic Bureau win· 
dow at City Hall ! 

Carl T. Egger, E4 
219 N. Dubuqu& St. 

Basket Of Roses 
For Mr. Eigler 

To the .ditor: 
A basket ' of roses to John R. 

During the past week, two Iowa 
Citians have met with tragedy on 
the city's streets. I'm sure the stu· 
dents are wondering-and for the 
sake of their children, I'm sure 
the townspeople are wondering
how many n()ble public servants 
were out playing the "Game" when 
these tragedies occurfed! 'It seems 
as though someone has lost his 
perspective concerning ' the func
tions of law enforcement. Are the 
hard-earned do~ars o( the st~dent~ 
so imporlan~ that safety can be 

, neglected tempotarily? ' I ' I 

Certainiy the accidents follow'ing 
the crackdo ~n ~n parking i~ a ,cb. 
incidence, but it seems that public 
officials always wait until the hflrm 
is done before things are changed. 

Why can the students not be con
sidered equal? The local sales· 
men, charity organizations, land· 
lords, and merchants recognize thc 
students as residents when after 
that almighty dollar, but these 
same peOple can't be bothered by 
cars belonging Lo these same stu· 
dents parked in th'l streets! Per
hap:; we should store them in our 
kitchens or leave them out in the 
country. Please understand, I am 
per{ectJy wllling to abide by the 
law, but wby must all crackdowns 
be againllt the students; why is it 
always thc student who is in error? 

For example, one evening last 
year I asked a man to move his 
car from the alley beside our apart
ment so I could get through. He 
very rudely explained that he lived 

Eigler Cor his letter published Wed· 
nesday, Nov, 19. I've been going to 
write a letter too-hut I've been 
too busy trying to find a parking 
place for my car since the girl 
with whom I trade parking places 
hasn't had her car in town lhe 
past 1wo weeks. 

kin, F •• tar •• S1odle.t. 

I n A Mellow Mood 
We're feeling in a mcllow mood today and sophomore gl'idders speaks highly of the fresh

who can blame us? Iowa beat Notre Dame lor m en coaches, and the individual blocking and 

the third year in a row, the Univcrsity March- tackling sharpness of both the backs and line

ing Band demonstrated they have taken over men indicates those coaches have been on 

the title of Best Marching Band in thc Big their toes, too. And, of course, Forest Evashev

T en (and pOSSibly the country), and even the ski, the man who had command of the' whole 

Highlanders - God Bless 'EI~I - put on their operation, deserves a special bit of commcnda

second straight ol,lt-of-the-orditiaI'Y perform. tion, 

ance. All in all, Saturday was a great day for And we cau't help but feel a bit proud tha 

SUlowans. • sOl11e 30 million TV viewers were watching 

As a team, we're convinced the Hawkeyes Saturday when the Hawkeyes proved why 

this year have no peer. Throughout the season, they're called champions, and the Iowa band 

they responded to each challenge and defi- proved they take a back seat to none for or i

nitely proved their cha!TIpionship calibre by ginality and excellence of p erformance. And 

playing two fine, fighting ball games after the yes, by Gad, the Highlanders kept their lines 

Big Ten championship already had been cap- straight, too, and we evcn were proud of 

tured. The cxceLlent performancc of the thcm. 

The Corn Song 
The Des Moines Register Says 'We Want It' . •• 

Should the Iowa Corn Song be played by 

the musical groups which represent the State 

University of Iowa at Pasadena next Jan. 1? 

They rejected the song in 1957 as too ()Ofny. 

The Daily Iowan, student newspaper at 

the UniverSity, has taken a stand against 

playing the Corn Song in 1959. We'd like t<;> 

venture an opinion to the contrary. 

Whether the lovers of good music and thc 

haters of the "Ioway" pronunciation like it or 

not, the Corn Song is identified with Iowa and 

so is the State University. 

Can't the eminent composers and music 

arrangers at the University at least 1'emirul 

listeners of thc Iowa Com Song in one of their 

musical numbers? Long bair composers have 

buJlt symphonies around such folk tun es as 

"Turkey in the Straw." TIle tune of the Iowa 

Corn Song has a folklore b'adjtion , too. 

~corgo E. Hamilton, <I Des Moines cham
ber of commerce official who wrote the Corn 

ong in 1912, used a tune which he'd heard in 

boy-hood days (he was born in 1873) called 

"Traveling." The origina l words told the story 

of a· boy who was kicked out of the house by 

the irate father of his girl friend. So he went 

mea dering. 

ure the Com Song is maudlin and corny. 

But can't there be some "symphonied-up" vcr

sio .of it played in the Rose Bowl which will 

let Iowans rise to tlleir fee t and proudly 

ben ow, "We're from Iowa"? 

The Cedar Rapids Gazette Says 'Ho-Hum' ... 
Return of the Iowa Hawkeyes to the Rose 

Bowl is not without its drawbacks. One of 

them is that it revives the burning dispute on 

whether the University of Iowa band should 

play "The Iowa Com Song." 

firm: We are not going to take a stand on the 

question one way or the otb(;'I'. 

TIle hassle raged throughout the 1957 

Rose Bowl trip, but no settlement was reached 

- probably because few ever stopped to think 

tha we might be back so soon. It remains to 

be seen whether the question will be settled 

this time, just in case the Hawks are back 

there in 1961. 

The. Daily Iowan, SUI student 11ews

paper, takes its stand early, coming out Thurs· 

day against tbe idea of playing "We're from 

loway, etc." Never let it be said that we 
duckcd this issue. Our position is clear and 

Jhe Iowan Still Says No, No, No! -
------------------,------

In Iowa, .. per year; Ilx montia,~; I Make-,ood .ervlce on missed Dapera 
three month" f3; aU other mall sub- 1. not pc.s.lble. but every eUort wlU 
ocrlptlonl. 110 per year: .Ix monthl, be made to correct erron with the 1'h('- 'Daily Iowan 
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'; Corn Song Citizens 
To' the editor: go. This is his answer to lhe Slale's 

trhere are two kinds of people educational crisis and other prob-
lems-sing the corn song ... "Best 

that personally gripe mc to no end. state in the land ... " This solves 
One is the loud-mouthed but tight· all problems. His contribution to 
fi Jted, nickle-nursing senior citizen education and the state is to stand 
w'lIo has refused for more than and sing this musical monstrosity. 
20 years to support the University, r suggest that these two kinds 
finanCially and morally-but who of people shut up and get out of 
nQw blames the educational crisis the way. Let the people who really 
on "good Cootball". This "citizel\" care, BUILD a University and a 
jUst wanls 'an "out" for his pockel- ' state that is as go{>d as 'our recent 
book' and' lack or good judgemept. foot.b*ll Iteallj$ . And . 111 :we wis!} 
HE! would not support the Univer- to be as proud oC a piece of music 
sity when it hlld poor football, nor that represents the state, as we 
will he suppo,t it MW that it has are oud of bur goo:! te4ms al)d 
goo<i football. band, 'let's sirig th'e acknowledged 

The second kind of person is the "Music Man" Meredith Willson's 
orie who wants lo ride to glory on "Io,wa" in the. Rose Bowl and at 
a good football team and University hamel,. 
band. He wants the Corn Song play-
ed cverywhere the team and band 

Robert Claus, G 
811 E. College 

I agree whole-hear1edly with Mr. 
Eigler: What is being accomplish
ed? Since) have to move my car 
every day, I drive it more than 
usual so that the baUery won't be
come dead from moving from one 
block to another. If everyone does 
1his, it is only causing more traf
fic and therefore more work again 
for the police force which is so 
obsessed with giving parking tic· 
kets. 

Sally Jo Dudley, A3 
Des Moines, 

R .. ~ .... re 1 .... lt.d to ' upr ... epln
Ion. In I.ile.. te tbe edlt.r. All 
lette..,. mUlt Include bandwt'ftten .t,
ea-turtl. and addrelle., wbteb ,..In b. 
prlnt.d - typewrltt.n .llnatur., .re 
Dot acceptable. Le&te:ra become tb. 
1'rOpert7 of The D&Il,. Jo~.n. The 
n .. 117 Iowan relel'vea the rllbt ... 
Iborten. .elect representaU\Te letter. 
when man,. on tbe .ame •• bltet art 
received , or withhold letter.. Contrl
b.to •• _.e limit ... to not mo.e tban 
two I.tt... I. anF 80-da,. p •• lod. 
Opinion. upr .... d do Dot D ..... .,II,. 
repr ••• nt tbo ... , Tb. pany 1 .... 0. 

Geri~r-al 'Notices 
.( (Jeneral NoUce. must be receIved at The Dany Iowan oWce, ROOI1\ 201. Communication. Cen~r, b7 

II a.m, for publication the foUowlnl nfomln,. They must be typPd or le,lbly written and ol,ned; the,. 
... W Dot be accepted by ~Iepbone. The Dally 1o .... D reservu the rleht to edlt all General Notice •. 

nlE DAI L. Y IOWAN will issuc a 
specilll Rose Bowl Edition of 20 
pages or more on Dec. 17. For stu· 
dcnts and faculty desiring to send 
copies of thls edition to parents and 
friends, The Daily Iowan is making 
a special offer oC lliree copies for 
50 cents, mailed anywhere. Orders 
containing the three addresses and 
50 . cents in coin should be mailed 
to "fhe Daily lawall, 201 Communi
cations Center, not later, than bee. 
1 I 

BABY·SITTING League book will 
be in the charge of Mrs. Max 
Wheally from Nov. 11 to Nov. 25. 
Telephone her at 8-2600 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

QOWL.ING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, staff and facul· 
ty \wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

PLAY NITES at the FieldhOUse will 
-- . be each Tuesday and Friday from 

'l STUDENTS wlerested in 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
. king position.s i~ busiI1e~s a~d Mme varsity contest is schedu,ted. 
ll\lIuslry followmg graduation In Available for mem!)ers oC the fa<;. 
*ruary, ~une ~r August should ltlty, staH, and student body and 
'Pl~ up . registration papers at thel their spouses are the following: 
n~Jne~ and Tn?usU:lal ~lacem!IDt Tuesday nights-badminton, hand· 
OfP~e, 107 ~ruverslt~ H~, Im- ball, paddleball, swimming, table 
~(iJately. It 15 especially unport- terinis and tennis. Friday nights
ant that February graduates have all Tuesday night activities bas-
their papers completed as soon as ketball and volleyball. ' 
possible . Men antiCipating military 
service should be sure to register 
and take interviews while in 
sc't\ool. 

WRA BASKETBALL Club will meet 
from 4 to 5:15 p.m. on Mondays 
and Thur$days in the Women's 
Gymnasium. All women students 
can participate. 

days on which there are no home 
(ootball games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their I.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
~pened for stHdent use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hourS of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
Cor student recreational purposes 
each Friday from 1: 30 p.m. to • 
p.rn. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all UniverSity lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 
RECREATIONAL. SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. al 
the- Women's Gym_ 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1958 
THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 

,. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E 
!,'ieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on all Satur· 

j ' LAFF-A-DAY 

f.~M~ 
~~~~~~~~lj~d 

' .... 0 '0 

. , 

7:30 p.m. - Departments of 
Men's and Women's Physical Ed· 
ucation present illustrated lecture 
by Captain C. F. M. Pereira, Por· 
tugal - Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itot, 

7 :30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa sec
tion, Society for Experimental Bi· 
ology and Medicipe - Room 179, 

' Medica1 LabOl'atories Building. 
• Saturday, Nov.mber 29 

9:30 a .m. A Lecture by Dr. 
George A. Jervis, Letchworth Vill· 
age, New York - "Disorders of 

etaboLism Affecting the Central 
Nervous System" - Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

Sunday, Nov.mber 30 
7:45 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - Beverly Putnam, 
"All Girl African Safari" - Mac
hride Auditorium. 

Monday, D.c.mber 1 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball , Colo

rado vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
8 p.m. - AAUP Meeting - Sen

ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
WeclnelClay, December 3 

Dial 4191 {rom noon to ml4niCllt to 
report new. Iterna, women'. pa,e 
lterna, for announcement. w The 
D.1l7 Iowal). Editorial oUlc:e. are 
III the ConununlcatloN . Center. 

DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION 
Circulation Mana,er .. Robert Bell 

PUBLICATIONS . . 'L . 
Dr. Gear,e Ea.tolt', Colle,e of De -
tlstry; lohn B. Evans, 1.3; David H. 
Fitzsimmons, A4; Paul E. Ha,en,on, 
D2; Prot. HUIh !tello, Depat\lllent 
of Political Selence; Prpt. LeslJe O. 
Moeller, School 01 Joumau.llI; Sara 
D. 8chlndler, AI; Prot. L. A, Van 
Dyke, Collelle 01. Education; Oa<7 
W. WWIIIDI, ... 

~1~ 8 p.m. - Faculty Recital - Wil· 
liam Preucil, Violist - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Subscription rate. - by c:arrier In 
Iowa City, 2S cent. weekly or ,10 
per ,ear In advance' ... month~1 
to.lO; thr" montha, t:..OO, B)' mau 

0111 .191 11 you do not ~Iv' ),our 
!)eU), Iowan by 7:30 un. The Dall,. 
low~n Circulation offlce hi Communi· 
cationa Center II open from • a.m. 
to S p.m., Monda, tbrouab I'rtda,. and 
from • to 10 I.ID, on eaturcll)'. 

~ l"tII . KlnK,re»lum ~, .. clkat., I .... w.i4"1111do...... ..... . --
"Dixon is letting thes~ family -squabble; attec('his 

work." 

--- Thundly, Dtc.mber 4-
It pm. - sur Theare Series: 

Stravinsky: "L'Histoire du Soldat" 
and lonesco: "The Chairs" - Uni· 
versity Theatre, 

'. ' 

for use, while a few blocks away 
children attend a Cormer orphan
age now used as a makeshift 
private high school. 

A side impression is the fear 
that exists on the part of many of 
those who oppose keeping the 
schools closed to speak their mind. 
Mrs. Byron House. Jr .. a housewife 
with four small children, is one 
of the few who will. She lias no 
answer to the integration dilemma 
but is trying to organize mothers 
just to open the schools. 

Mrs. House says dozens of wo° 
men are afraid to jojn this wo
men's emergency committee lest 
their husbahds lose their jobs or 
their businesses are harmed. 

No School Board 
LitUe Rock is without a school 

board since the mass resignation 
)0 days ago of five members who 
expressed their "utter hopeless
ness, helplessness and frustration" 
in trying to obey federal orders 
to integrate. School superintendent 
Virgil Slossom also has been Jet 
go. 

A new board is to be elected 
Dec. 6. It is significant that a slate 
of five prominent citizens seeking 
the posts felt it necessary to stale 
publicly they would not "initiate" 
integration and that all of them ac
cepted the principle of scgregation. 

Dr. Dale Alford, who upset 
veteran "moderate" Congressman 
Brooks Hays in a write-in cam
paign in the Nov. 4 election, says 
the only solution is for thc North 
to realize Little Rock will provide 
equal facilities Cor Negro school 
children but will keep them 
separate. 

But the new school board will 
come in to Cace an unyielding fed· 
eral court order to procecd with 
integration. 

3700 Children AHected 
Some 3,700 children of high 

Good Listening-

school age have been affected; by 
the closings, 700 of them Negrots. 

The Little Rock private hlih 
school is teaching 917 whites. The 
Ouchita Baptist College runa a 
school for 373 more and 30 are 
taking classes at an Episcopalian 
church. 

An unknown number are taking 
correspondence extension courses 
from the University of Arkal\J8s 
and 759 white students have moved 
to schools not far from Litlle Rock. 
Many have left the state, some are 
doing nothing. 

Of the Negroes, about 250 have 
got into Negro schools around the 
city, dozens have moved away and 
several hundred are idle. 

The 175 public high school 
teachers are being paid a total of 
$20 000 a week with no work ex· 
cept substitute teaching in the 
junior high and elementary schools. 

L.ike A Disaster 
W. C. Bershears, superintendent 

of the Private School Corp., has reo 
cruited a faculty of 10 men and 24 
women, some of them coming out 
of retirement, and offered the 
basics of high school education. He 
is proud of the accomplishmtllrts 
made in a short time. 

"It was as if Litlle Rock has 1IIf· 
fered a major disaster," he sars, 
"and that not only the buildingS 
and laboratories and libraries all 
had been destroyed, but the en· 
tire leaching staff wiped out." 

The only hint of things to come 
from Gov. Faubus is his receot 
statement that it would be impoe. 
sible to operate the private schools 
indefinitely on contributions, but 
that he "hoped" to find a way to 
use public funds. The Arkansas 
Legislature convenes in mid·Janu
ary. 

Today On WSU I 
KING ARTHUR, the tale by Sir 

Thomas Malory, is current read· 
ing fare on the Children'S Hour 
every day at 5 p.m. with Emma 
Sue Phelps. 

ERROLL. GARNER, The Axiden
lals (a vocal group) and Dave 
Pell are tonight's Trio from 9 10 
9:45 p.m. 

REAR ADMIRAL HYMAN RICK· 
OVER and Dr , James R. Killian, 
Jr. are among the distinguished 
participants whose views on "Sci
ence And Secondary Education" 
mllY be heard today on WSUI at 
8 p.m. Dr. Killian is Special Assls· 
tant to the President of the United 
States for Science and Technology 
and Admiral Rickover is the 
"Father of the A10mic Navy." A 
third con tributer to the discussion 
is Dr. Merle A. Tuve, Director of 
Ule Department of Terrestrial Mag. 
netism at the Carnegie Institute 
in Washington , D. C. 

MARCEL GRANGJANY, one of 
the world's most accomplished har
pists, may be heard at 9:15 a.m. 
in a group of selections Pour la 
Harpe. 

BENJAMIN BRITTEN's musical 
version of the Henry James super
natural story, "The Turn of the 
Screw", is the principal work in 
this evening's FM presentation, 7 
to 9 p.m., KSUI-FM. 

ANTON IN DVORAK's "N e w 
World" Symphony will be heard on 
Evening Concert along with Beeth
oven's Concerto in D lind the afore
mentioned Thomson selections: 

Three Pictures for Orchestra and 
ballet music from Filling Station. 
Evening Concerl is heard from 6 
to 8 p.m. 

ARAM KHACHATURIAN, Virgil 
Thomson and Claude Debussy are 
composers whose work are prom· 
inently heard today. From 10:05 to 
11 a.m., the Khachaturian Violin 
Concerto and his Gayne Ballet 
Suite may be heard; Virgil Thom
son, whose birthday is today, is 
contemporary American composer 
whose film score "Louisiana StOT)," 
is one o( several selections sched· 
uled at 11:15 a.m. and at 6 p.m.: 
and Debussy's The Martyrdom ot 
Saint Sebastian will be presented 
at 1 p.m. 

MUSIC FROM SWEDEN contin
ues at its regular time every Tues
day and Thursday, 2:30 p.m. Today 
it will be followed at 3:30 p.m. 
by Wieniawski's Violin Concerto 
No.2 in D Minor , Op. 22 . 

Tuesday , November 25. Ut;;S 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 American HUlnor and Satire 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10 :05 Music 
1\ :00 Why Is A Writer 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Review of the BrlUsh Weekllel 
1:00 Mostly Music 
1 :55 News 
2;00 Wilen Men Arc Free 
2 : IS Leis TUrn a Palle 
2 :30 Mostly Music 
3 'S5 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:15 SportsUme 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8 :00 Evening Featu"e 
9 :00 Trio 
9 :45 News Final 

1 0 :00 SIGN OFF 

" :JJon i Quote 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Christmas gift suggestion No. 3: Each SUI student should mail 
a piece of yellow Juminescent chalk to the Iowa City Police Department 
for the man who must mark parked cars at night. ' 

* • * Now that the home football games are over and students haft 
thawed out from over-night camping at the FieJdhouse for tickeb, 
it's time to reminisce. Three years ago students didn't have reserved 
seats, and all they did was to go to the game two hours early. Progrea. 

• • * 
U's definitely the atomic age. The U.S. rcadied a harsh rejectiINI 

of a note demanding Red Berlin rule even before the Soviet dem..
was received. 

• • 
Continuing service to SUI students No, 5: 3·step fool proof metbIMI 

to get a good grade in all your midterm-study, learn the fi\8terill 
and answer all the questions with no risk of getting caught. 

• • 

I. 

I 
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Referendum 

WASHINGTON \,fI - A Carmer 
referendum Tuesday will deter. 
mine whether corn - the nation's 
bigge t agriculture crop - will be 
freed oC production controls. 

Eligible to yote will be three 
million growers in a d signaled 
commercial area compri ing 932 
major corn producing counties In 
26 midwe tern, ea lern and soulh· 
eastern states, including all Iowa 
counUe . 

Farm rs will ha\'e two choice', 
and the one ri!Ceh'ing a impl 
majority will win. 

One choice is a continuation of 
the present program. enacted in 
1938, providing planting allotments 
for farms in a designat d com· 
mercia I area. Only those (armers 
who comply are eligible for Cull 
price supports. 

The other choice is a plan. bac·k· 
ed by Ben on, under which allot· 
ments would be eliminated and aU 
corn would be eligible for price 
support at the same level. 

Under the new plan. corn would 
be supported at 90 per cent oC the 
average corn price during the 
three preceding years. but not less 
than 65 per cent oC parity. 

Parity i a standard for mea . 
uring farm price declared by law 
to be fair to farm rs in relation to 
price charged them. 

Under the pre ent program corn 
i supported at between 75 and 90 
per cent parity. 

New Dispute 
Over Burial 
Of Indian 

sroux CITY L4'I - The mother 
of the celebrated Sgt. John Rice 
wa buried Monday at Winnebago, 
·eb., amid circum tances resem· 

bling U10se surrounding the inter· 
ment oC her hero son seven years 
ago. 

As with her son, th last resting 
place of Mr . Fannie West became 
the center or controversy and bit· 
terness. 

Rice. 37. a Winnebago Indian, 
was killed in action in Korea . His 
buriel gained widespread all n· 
tion when rites were halted al 
graveside at a private ceremony 
here, apparently becau e of racial 
rcasons. 

Former President Harry Tru· 
man interceded in behalf of the 
Indian soldier and his family and 
ordered the sergeant buried in Ar· 
Iington Cemetery in Washington. 

The sergeant's mother died early 
Saturday at the Indian hospital in 
Winnebago. A dispute then arose 
as to where she would be buried. 

Thc Rev. Wilbur DeCora of Win· 
nebago, former Golden Oloves 
boxing champion turned minister, 
said it was the family 's wish that 
Mrs. West, a Catholic, be buried in 
the Catholic cemetery at Winne· 
bago. 

The Rev. DeCora said that prep· 
arations for burial , however. werc 
hailed Sunday on orders from the 
Rev. Frank Hulsman, parish priest 
at Winnebago, on religious grounds, 

But the Rev. Hulsman Monday 
denied restricting the burial site 
on religious grounds and said Ie:! 
was prepared to administer the 
rites at the Catholic cemetery. 

He added, however. that a Cam· 
ily argument developed among 
Mrs. West's children and that they 
£jnaJly dccidcd go bury her on 
the Winnebago reservation. 

PRINCE CHARLES ILL 
LONDON (UPI }-Prince Charles 

has been confined to bed at his 
boarding school with a Catarrhal 
Cold for the last eight days, a 
Buckingham Palace spokesman 
said today. 

His condition was described a~ 
not serious and he was expectE'd 
to return to classes at Cheamschool 
in a day or two . .' 

High Court: Wife Can/t 
Testify ~gainst Mate 

w 'SUI GTON "" - The SuPreme Court ruled Monday that a wife, 
even though she is willing. may not te5tify against trer husband 
in a criminal case in federal court. 

Justice Black. noting that the court in 1933 wi~d out the rule 
forbidding testimony of one $pause 
in behalf of the other, comment· 
ed: 

"We are not prepared to say 
the same about the rule barrio. 
testimony of one spouse against 
the other. 

"The ba ie reason the law has 
refused to pit wile against hus· 
band or husband against wife
was a ~lieI that such a poHcy is 
necessary to fo ler family peace, 
not only (or the benefit of bus· 
band, wife and children. but for 
the benefit of the public as weU." 

The court' s eight, other justice. 
voted with Black il1 strikin, d!JWJI 
the white slavery ( 1ann Act) con· 
viction of James Clifton Hawkins, 
a dance hall operator of Dog. 
patch, Okla. 

Hawkins was convicted In fed· 
eral court at Tulsa of transport· 
ing a 17·year-old girl from Arkan· 
a to Oklahoma for immoral pu ... · 

po e . Evidence was that the girl 
and Hawkins lrllveled to Tulsa in 
his car. an orange Cadillac with 
leopard skin seat covers and 
"Hawk" written across the back 
scat. 

O"er defen!;e objection , Hawk· 
ins' wiCe, known as Jane Wilson, 
tc tined for the prosecution. He 
received a 5·year sentence. Pre· 
sumably the Government can 
bring Hawkins to trial alta in on 
the ame charge. but without bis 
wife as a witness. 

]n other actions the Supreme 
Court: 

1. Agreed to review a deci Ion 
by the New York State Court of 
Appeals upholding a stale ban on 
the showing of lhe moUon pic· 
ture "Lady Chatterley's Lover." 

2. Ruled unanimously that the 
ation I Labor Relations Board 

must take jurisdiction In labor dis· 
put inVolving the hotel Industry. 

3. Ruled 5-3 that the Federal 
Hou ing Admini tration may pro
hibit renUng of FHA·sponsored 
apartments for transients. 

The ruling specifically applied 
to Darlington. Inc., whieh in 1949 
built a 12-story apartment build' 
ing in Charle Ion. S. C.. wilh an 
FHA·in ured mortgage. Congres 
in 1954 prohibited renting the FHA 
apartmcnlc; to lransients, and the 
sole I sue was wheth r this ban 
could be applied under earlier 
legislation. The majority said It 
could. 

Radio Comicj 
, 

IParky/ Dies . 
During Show 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif .• (vP[) 
- "Parkyakarkus," who e Greek 
:lialect made bim one of radio's 
great comedians in the 1930'8,1;01· 
lapsc!d and died of a heart at~ 
~arly Monday at a star·stud&d 
Friars Club dinner honoring Lu: 
elJle Ball and Des! Arnat. 

More than 1,200 show busIness 
:elebrilies watched in horrified si· 
lence as "Parky," whose real name 
was Harry Einstein. slumped In 
his seat and fell sideways inLo the 
arms of Milton Berle at the speak· 
er' table. 

Only seconds before, Einstein. 
54. a permanent feature: on the old 
Eddie Cantor radJo show. had de· 
livered what wipwsses described 
as one of the funniest monologuc ... · 
of his career. 

Five heart specialists in the au· 
dience rushcd to Einstein's aid. 

The comedian was carried by 
Berle, Gcorge Burns and actor 
lohn Brom[jeld to a small cor· 
ridor behind the dais. There, on 
the floor. the doctors tried lor 
nearly two hours to save bis lICe. 

Cronin, Great 
Vote-Getter, 
Dies At 46 

CHELSEA, Mass. (UPI) 
Massachusetts Secretary of State 
Edward J. Cronin, a five-foot·two
sell·styled "product oC the depres· 
sian" who rose to become one of 
the state's greatest ,'ote·getters, 
died 1t$9nday at the ace of 46. 

A bachelor and 8 Democrat. 
Cronin died at Quliley ~emorial 
Hospital at 7:25 p.m .. (EST). He 
suffered. relapse Saturday follow· 
tng lIiJ second throat operation in 
a year la$t month. 

CronIn was a political unknown 
until 1943. when he ups I Repub
lican Frederick W. Cook, who had 
held office for 28 years. 

Former President Harry S. Tru· 
man \lied to call Cronin his "fa· 
vorite cheer leeck!r" after Cronin 
disrupted a naUonal radio and TV 
hookup here when Truman vi ited 
Boston during the 1948 campaign. 
shouting "Three cheers for Harry 
Truman" into the open micro· 
phone. 

Richard Cardinal Cu hing once 
picked Cromn as one of the state's 
most eligible bachelor and orfered 
to perform the marriage ceremony 
"(ree of charge." 

6,100 Air Lines 
Workers Strike 
Against Eastern 

By TH IE ~SSOCIATEO PRESS 

A strike by flight engineers and 
machinists against Eastern Air 
Lines Monday left the air tran . 
port Induslry with two oC its rna· 
jor carriers grounded just before 
the Thanksgivlhg ru h. 

Six hundred members or the 
FlighL Engineers International 
As n. Jeft their jobs at Eastern 
in a protest against taking pllot 
trainlng courses. and 5.500 memo 
bers of the International Assn. of 
Machinists (JAM) joined them In 
a separate contract di pute. 

Trans World Airlines was im· 
mobilized In the fourth day of a 
strike by lAM employees after a 
breakdown of contrsct negotia. 
tlons. 

A third major carrier. American 
AlrHn 5, was threatened with 'il 
strike by 1,491 pilots, in a dispute 
involving pay, rules and worldn!: 
conditions. 

Iowa 

Roundup 
Schleswig Man Killed 
When Car Hits Bridge 

IDA GROVE ~ - John Iarth. 
3boul 70. of Schleswig. was killed 
Monday arternoon when his car 
slruck a bridge abutment on U.S. 
59 aboul 212 miles southea t of 
here. He was alone in the car. 

* * * Iowa May Be Site 
Of Farm Hall Of Fame 

KANSAS CITY \,fI - The Exeeu· 
tive Committee or the Agricultural 
Hall or Fame narrowed its choice 
for a site to {our place tonday 
and then receivcd additional time 
to make recommendation for the 
final selection of the memorial 
location. 

The committee's action L Cl Kan· 
sas City. 10.; Kan as City, Kan.; 
De Ioines· Ames, Iowa. and 
Springfield, III. , still in the 
ning. 

* * * Road Worker Killed 
When Equipment Upsets 

ALBIA I.fI - Harley Wood Sr .. 
49 Colfax. was kl1led in tanUy 
Monday afternoon in a constru . 
tion accid nt on a county road 
about )0 miles sou thea t of here. 

Monroe County Coroner Bart 
Downs aid Wood suffered a Crac· 
lured skull when a piecc of heavy 
equipment he wa operating on a 
slope overturned. 

Wood had be n employed by the 
Mott ConstruellOl1 Co. or Center· 
ville for about thrE'e years. 

* * * New Londoner Admits 
Robbing Ill inois Bank 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (.fI - John 
P. S nders of New London. Iowa. 
pleaded guilty i'l U.S. Di tricr 
Court Monday to robbing the 
Chestnut. lll., bank in September, 
1957. 

Sander , 21, requested probation. 
Two other men. Walter M, Cha c 
oC Aurora , nl., and Wilbur F. HiI · 
liard of Oswego, Ill., also are un· 
der indictment Cor the robbery. 

Edward S. Rose saya-

Visit our SHOP '00/1 for your 
Drug and Meclicint WANTS -
bring your PRESCRIPTIONS for 
prompt filling with exacting 
cart - you art always welcome 
- visit us soon -

DRUG SHOP 
lot S. Dubuque St. 

Surgery wilh a pocket·knife op
ened his chest Attempts were 
made to massage the heart. At DIlC 
point, a shock treatment, ~sing 
the bared ends of an electric 
cord, was tried to revive .the 
heart muscles. But at 3 : 10 Iqwa 
time, Parky was pronounced del1d. 

3 
• , . the way with a smart, neat appearance. 

~Whether it's soCially or in the business world , th first 
impreSSion is an importAnt and lasting one. A neat, 
well groomed appearance paves the way and gives you 
the proper introdlAction . 

. , . for Thanksgiving Vacation 
Also, YOU must not forget to "(resheD the impression." 
Have your clothes clJlIned regularly and always main· 
tain that neat appearance. 

-
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~ 
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= -=-------.-

WINTER COATS 
From California 

All New - Values to $59.95 

Willard's 

-== 

You will" be amazed at what a difference it will make 
in your ouUook. What's more, you will Cind people's 
attitude ~~ward you will change. 

I 

Next time see or call . . . 

THE CAlLY IOWAN- Iowa City, I a.-Tuesday, Nov. 25, 195J-Page 3 

Due to the fact that a large number of 
students did not get to sign up tor Iowa's 
Orbit, we have extended the period for 
reservations. Reservations may be made 
"'onday, December 1 st, between 12 and 
8 P.M. 

Since the Rose Bowl gQme ticket is not 
included in the Rose Bowl Teur package, 
students who wish to make a reservation 
on 'December 1st MUST PURCHASE a 
Rose Bowl ticket today or tomorrow at 
the Athletic Department Ticket Office. 

All students going o~ 
Iowa's Orbit 

are reminded that they 
also must purchase a ticket 

today or tomorrow. 
I . 
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By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

J I 

osting On The Cake 
~lte . a • football season for the 

pr!dictQd sixth· ranked Big Ten 
tein. Saturday's 31·21 win ov(' r 
Notrc Dame was just Crosting on 
tlf' cake for Iowa, but very tasty 
frosting. 

'l'he expected pitchers duel be· 
tw«n Iowa's Randy DIlncan and 
~rge 1%0 of tbe Irish was ail 
thlt was expected, but for awhile 
I was afraid Duncan wlls the pitch. 
er . and Izo the catcher. The Notre 
name signal caller pulled in thrE:e 
o(1Randy's tosses in the first half 
apd Terry Brennan gets an assist 
f(Jf' the interception in front of 
Uje Irish bench by Dave Hurd. 
~r stolen aerials in the first 
hb!f after eight games with only. 
fwe interceptions for Randy. 

C.me B.ck StAnt 
Duncan came back strong, how· 

e¥cr, with 184 yards through the 
rur including the big 53·yarder to 
D,s.n Norton that put the Hawks 
away for good in the fourth quar· 
l:er; And Randy did quite a job 
of running too. On one long TD 
march, the Des Moines AIl·Ameri· 
can ran for 43 yards - why Bren· 
rUuI will be gray before he's 35. 

I .Ik.d the Irlih coaclt after 
M.. tame if h. w •• surprised .t 

u n can' • runn/"" "w" 
w..,,'t?" WII hi. tlum r.pIy. 

unJ:an I\ad a good man in thl} 
bull pen too, Mitch Ogicgo did a 
$ine Duren and hit five of seven 
~hes. Notre Dame's reHefer, Bob 
tIllliams, was KO'd on one pitch 
~ an interception by Ray Jauch. 
• Tough Line A,aln 
,It was a great game (all Iowa 

vicfories are) and the line again 
rose to great heights. After lhe 
iTt-rific punishmcnt de It out the 
week before by the bruising Ohio 
State forwards, the Iowa line 
really halted the Irish backs -
All-American candidate -Nick Pie· 
trosante in particular. 

The bit fullback ent.red the 
,.me with a ban carryl", .v ..... 
age ., lust short of five yards 
and w •• held to 12 varefs In five 
ru.-t- by the Hawk,. The whole 
IN. line, ;I.yld • w!1.l. of a 
,ame .nd di~lI.d fear, that 
they we,.. an clone after the 
Buc~.y. fray. 
· .lzo's passing was what hurt 

low •. · 'l'wo long passes scored two 
and the overhead attack sel 

u the other ~ which ]zo scored 
orr a run himself. The 1958 Hawk· 
e~s remind me of an old bOxing 
a . ge - thc best deflll1se is a 
g offense. And what an offense! 

GAat Catches 
;Jeff Langston, Bob Prescott and 

BOB PRESCOTT, IOWA END from Sioux City "rabbed an lS·yard. 
pan from MItch Ollle,o In flr.st quarter ef l'ow'" 31·21 win OVe 
Notre Dame Saturday .nel, W'n st ... " on ..rish· 8.yard~ in, .i!y 
Pat Doyl., another Siou~ City "atit! (No. 32) e.nd Bob Willla";'~,f 
H.wb ICone! fir" TD of game two plaYs latel. Pr.scott, a smior, 
prepped .t Ea.t HIgh while Doyle, a junior, is a Heelan High product. 

-Daily Iowan Photo. 

Kennedy Outrun's Jones 

In NCAA Cross Country 

Sharm Starts 
Veteran Crew 

! In Annual Tilt 
By LOU YOUNKIN 

tfortS 'E ditor 

y Wasrington 
Starting Varsity Guard 

'California 
Vs. Iowa In 
Rose Bowl 

LOS ANG-ELES (.fI " The Pa· 
Ceas!:. Conference Monday an, 

j ln()UJ]4ced. Cali(ornia has .been se
to ;Play, in , tl!~ Ro~e Bowl 

ll"I"'UII~.l , [owa of the Big Ten . 
Commissioner :Bernan\ 

!HalTUlner:Ml'lr said the PCC; votll 
in fayor the (fol$ien Bears ~8S 
unllrumous. I, I 

',Won S""J"d~ 
'To all intents, California won the 

role in Whipping StanfOrd Satur· 
day 16·15 to win the undisputed 
conference championship. 

Coach Pete Elliott's team, after 
a poor start, seWed down to win 

to make Ihe grade. A heady little the PCC title with a record of six 
(5' 10") playmaker, Washington is victories and one loss , to Oregon 
a deadly jump shooter from any· State. It's over· all ecord was 7·3, 
where on the court with other defeats to College of 

Guards Earl Nau and Mike the Pacific and Michigan State. 

• .f: I • f 

~1'akwthi 
, jJ 

• arm bered Christmas 

• ! with ,pr~ oJ Dur ~~t'i gifts. I 
) , 

~[oe \Vhitebook' 
7 south dubuque street 
iowa city, iowa 

M~N ... dog9~nedest 
I m9~1. 9omfo~ab.le , : '!.? 

shoe a yQu. eVer: , 
wore! 

, 
men s 

• pPICS by WOLVE.INE 

Heitman could very easily be The Jan. 1 game will be the 
starters, Scheuerman said, and to· 13th in the PCC·Big Ten series. 
night's starting lineup is only ten· Southern California defeated Wis· EWE R S 
tative. If Gentry is shifted to consin 7.{J for ~ only PCC vic· M' , Sh 
~~~It~ ;:~~a~toG~~~~ca~~~'7;r~ tory. en s 
wan. positron he said. "California will be a worth)' rep· 

h'.. resent,ative. It i~ a coniinually im· . L,. , ~' 28 5'. Clinton; .. , 

. S~,:"r~ plans to ta~e a iOQk . proving tt;am with keen competj- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~ his .enhr\! , &Qu.MI to~gpt and live.spirit an~ intelligent coach-
sop~mores will receive clo~ at· ing," Hammerbeck said. "It ~ould \ , , 
tenlaon. ,:rheY.o1are fOrwards Rolli play an, Ilxcellent gfll1lc in the 
Waner arld MUle Dun ~nter Den~ ,Ra.'II! Bowl." ' 
nls Runge and guards Les Kewney, PI d I 7 
BoI1 ' Carpente~ a04 Ron Zacar. " av. n 

F shman starters will b for,. C'aJi({)rnla has played In seven 
wa~s Mi~e WAOds, Fulton" Ill,' Rose Bowl games, dating back to 
an lGary LoreAz, Clinton: nt~t 1921 when the Bears defeated Ohio 
Do Nelson , Rock Island, IlL; a¥ State 28-0. 'They baVe an over·all 
guards Joe NO\r!lk, Rock Islan~ Rose Bowl record o~ two wins, 
Ill.;f and Dave Maher, Iowa Cit)'. four losses and one tie. 
Mafler is weil known to the locel . In' ]922 California and Washing· 
l~ns, leading St. Mary's of Iowa ton and Jefferson played a score· 
City to two state crowns and a less tie . Georgia Tech edged the 
seCDnd·place Cinish his last three Bears in 1929 8·7 in a game fa· 
years as a prep. mous for Roy Reigel's celebrated 

Intramurals 
wrong·way run . 

The Bears defeated Alabama in 
1938 13.{J and then took three suc· 
cessive setbacks from Big Ten 
representatives, all decided in the 
£inal minutes - Northwestern 20-
14, Ohio State 17-14 and Michigan 
14-6, in games of 1949-50·51. 

Jowa's only appearance in the 
Rose Bowl was on I Jan . I, 1957 
when It defeatea Oregon State 3S; 
19. Under the no·repeat agree· 
ment, the Hawkeyes were not eli· 
gible to play in the past RO!le Bowl 
game. I 

, . 
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Qui'ck·Courteous 

,. SERVICE 
Delicious Sandwich Specials 

STEAMED HAMBURGER 

BAR-B-QUED PORK 

BAR-B-QUED B~EF ,> • 

v' 
32 South Clinton 

FROWN NO MORE! , 
AI Miller made some truly spec- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;jj 
tatular catches. Willie Fleming 
sctPred the Irish to death even if 
he didn't get away for one of his I. specialties, alth~h he scored 
tt\ce for the fOurth consecutive 
Saturday. Arid "Nose" Nocera 

You Too Can 

tile Nocera of tl]e last two years. 
\'llIen hit at the tine of scrimmage 
tte Iowa captain just wouldn't go 
dhft. It was hlJ greatest dfort 
of the year. 

Fleming's deCense bad the press 
~!t l4,sping. On three OCCuions 
Irish receivers were wide open 
and Izo threw perlect pasleS. And 
Willie, doing a lOO·yard dash in 

nine seconds nat, got his 
lalt hIlnd on the ball ali three 
times. 

Took Aw.y TO 
The third one was the crucial 

o.5e. Iowa led, 13-7, but the Irish 
vkre threatening. An Izo pass 
found Jim Crotty all alone in the 
eoq zone and the points were as 
good as on the scoreboard-when 
Fleming appeared out of nowhere 
and batted the ball away. This one 
play could very easily have been 
tfte biggest in another big Iowa 
1IjctQry. 

f· * * * · .~ 
Duncan's 22 completions against 

Ob.iq State that tied Tommy O'Con· 
neD'!! ~rd didn't last long. Bob 
~1t ill. Michigan completed 24 
easMIJ tatUrday out of 35 attempts 
D. .,:~14 Joss to the Buckeyes. 
W~ HayeS'la probably counting 
passes. at nl&ht to · put himselC to 
sleep. . Forty.stx passes In two 
games~- and Ohio State WOD botb 

IIRKWOOD 
KWlK KLEEN 
at the cottage of Quality 

Service WE do yow laundry for 
Our laundry experts are 

to do your washing and 
cleaJlling at your particular 

i standards perfection. Bring 
your laundry in todayl We'D 
De looking for yout 

KIRKWOOD 
1 . 

j KWIK KLEEN 

Go TQ The 
Rose Bowl 

Money In Minutes Loanl are perfed for financing 
your trip to the ~Ie Bowl. Stop in today Clnd inquirlt 
about our easy payment plan on "$25 fo $250" or 
more. \. , .. I 

ii"I!I'lii:ti!!i!I~a " 
FEDERAL DISCOUNT Corp. 

123 So. Clinton Ph. 1·"'1 
, 

THE LOOK THEY LlKEI 
r : 

"IVY" 

.. l 
, . ~- ;~ 

ft"1 tbe "Pia y" with na.t1iPal sh flap 
pockets, center vent and plain trousers. It'S a 
casual look of lUXury and the look and Ceeling of 
comfort you like. In tropical worsted of a Dacron 
blend for crease resistance. Black - of course ! Get 
set for the parties ahead. 

, . 

outdated! 
No automatic gas incinerator! 

r It isn't that the owners of some brand new homes don't 
want to do away with the bad-weather nuisance of an 
o ldoor garbage cQSl, 'They simply found oul too late 

, that certain cturnlley8 are inadequate fQr lth. installa
tion of an automatic gas ~~it}er.atof' It's the modem 
way to dispose of all burnC+le g~bage and trash. . 

BEFORE you build or but a home. :maJc. Bure that 
chimney diameter, height ~dl matefiala meet qll nlc-
1... ~ f -1- I • 11 r\: h 

. .. ry" re .' nts 0 oq" mcmer~l~ ' And t • man 
aU ,giN! r all tbe fa I is roLr «ppliance dealer 
h . ~ 

or eating contractor. "'I ., nl ' 
I f., .~ ~ • 

Find, out how easily.you can havt 'an ,Cllltomatic ' 
gas incinerator install ed in your ·home. 

your,-jor better living 

IOWAII, ILLINOis 
II '. OrJ. ~nd .' . . 'o~lIp4ray. 
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2 •• uIMI", 
3. Old.....". 

Bowl bound Tigers 01 LSU were 
l'oncerned . 

The 115-l6 margin measured the l 
4. 1_. rirst place vote in the weeldy As· 

IQ,lICAGO IA'I - The ability to S. Army socialed Press poll or ports writers 
l115Iintain a 100 per cenl emotional 6. WilCOflsin and broadcasters. Iowa came the I 
f tball championship, Coach For· •. Air Forc. only rourth in the o\'er·all ballot· ~

k carried Iowa to the Big Ten 7. T •••• Chrlsti.n closest in this respect but placM 

es Evashevski said Monday. t. Ohio St.te ing, counted on the ba i of 10 
Our team has physical short· 1'. Sy,..cult points tor each first place vote, 

~
ings, and we found out we nine for second, etc. There will be 

CO Idn't win in the Big Ten ullle~R Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS one more poll ned week, but it 
w held a 100 per cent emotional Last Saturday it was LQuisiana seems a formality for ~U. ,,,'hlch. 

k ' Evashevski told the Chi· State 62, tuLane 0 on the football has completed its recuJa.r schedule, 
c a American Quarterback ClUb. field ; Monday il was LSl) 115. Iowa Unbeaten, Untie4 'I 

. Lude And B .... k. 16 in the ballots. In both cases it After LSU. the only urlbea(en 
, ou also have to be extremel~ was no contest where the Sugal and unUed major college team In I 

~
. t'y to win in the Big Ten, and - ----------- the nation, wound up its season 

Vf bad our share of luck and H k I with a reverberating triumph 0 er 
. That 13-13 tie with the Alr aw S L:eaVe its ancient ri\'al .the experu jump-

F, Academy brought home to ed on the Tig r bandwaron. All but 
uS hit we had to operate at 100 Be 7 141 ol the fir l place vote ca went 

t IT" F th t Decem r to LSU, and most of the voters who per cen e IClency. rom a didn'l pul the Tigers first "'ave ' 
game on. our boys were a dedi· .. 
Clted group to achieve this. them a vote lor second. , 

The Iowa football squad is ex- Auburn, with only five (irst place ' 
'We were very forlunate not to pected to I~ave by plane [or Pas- votes but strong support for second. 

II ve a serious injury until just adena, C~hf. , an~ the Rose Bowl held its place behind LSU. nearly 
(ore our Notre Dame game. Dec. 17, It was dIsclosed Monday. 400 polnts behind. The margin this 
"California, our Rose Bowl op- Two chartered p~anes are to week was 1.«5 to 1,083. Oklahoma 

pqnent, has a very fine ball club transport the «.ma~ squad from and [owa. two other bowl bound 
,ad our boys won't take it lightly. the Cedar Rapids Airport to Bur· teams that won impres Ively last 

*
ey learned their lesson against bank, Calif. . Saturday, mOiled ahead or idle 

t Air Force and know that it A reception IS p!anned [or the Army inlo third and rourlh place . 
II lake 100 per cent effort to win Hawks at the HuntInglon Hotel in Iowa's Big Ten champions drub. 

in the Rose Bowl. Pasadena, where the Hawks will bed Notre Dame 31·21, and Okla· 

I Big Ten Ballnced set up headquarters. . homa, again the Big Eighl winner. 
"The Big Ten was the strongest Football practice reportedly will belted ebraska 40·7. Army took 

IlYe ever seen it this season all far be held at the Easl Los Angeles ils usual Saturday orr before thc 
ilk balance was concerned. No Junior Co!lege sta.dium where Navy game and lost some or the' 

~ 
you could point to couldn't Iowa practiced for Its 1957 Rose attention focused on it during tho 

noc you off on any gillen Sal. Bowl appearance. . rest of 11 unbeaten but once-tied 
rday." The .return Irom Pa adena to season. J 

Iowa City has been set for Jon. 4. Buchy .. Adv.nc. 
Evashevski, who has been men· , Wisconsin, down one nolch from 

loned prominently as coach of the Ev'~s 7-Year Mark. Ja t w k, Texas Chri lian. Air 
car, was asked who his choke T Force, Ohio Stat lind SYracuse 
ould be. At Iowa .• 38-22-4 completed the top ten . Ohio tate, 
"It would be Bennie Ooslerbaan." a.20-14 winner over Michigan in th 

e replied. The 7.1·1 mark o[ the Iowa loot· Big Ten windup, mo ed into ttl 
Ooslerbaan stepped down as ball team in 1953 now brings lh select group in place at Purdu 

l'!ichigan 's head coach at the end record or the seven Hawkeye teams which was II d by Indiana. T)1e ir 
r the season. His assistant, Bump coached by Forest Evashevskl lo Force Academy, whic:h tied Iowa 

.Elliott, replaces him. The Waiver· 38 wins, 22 losses and 4 lies for a and won all its other games, moved 
ines finished eighth in the Big Ten percentage of .625. In the last three up one notch lo eighth place. 
'race with a 1·5·1 record. seasons, Iowa has a record of The second len : Purdue. Clem· 

Left With Dignity 23-3·2 (1403·1 against Big Ten op- son. Mississippi, Florida, Vander· 
"Bennie is the finest football ponents>. This Is lhe finest S·year bilt. South Carolina, California, 

man ever to put on a pair of performance in Iowa football his· Nolre Dame, Pittsburgh and Rut· 
shoes," said Evashevski. "I halle tory. gers. 
five sons and I would like to see 
all of them play for Bennie. He 
left lhe game with dignity and 
glory. I hope when I go it will be 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

with the same. • 

J.w.l.r. Fer The Sw •• thearll 
Of the C.mpu. 

I ' 
"Bump is the finest young man I 

know and I don't think Michigan 
could have picked a finer one to 
lake the reins." 

lUter 'Long Count' 
Folley Takes TKO 
Win Over Bygraves 

LEICESTER, England IA'I- Zora 
Folley, heavyweight contender 
(rom Chandler, Ariz., Monday 
night stopped Joe Bygraves, for· 
mer British Empire heavyweight 

Watch Repair Oept. 
OFFERS YOU 

, I 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

champion in the ninth round of a • FOUR licensed Watchmakers tD Serve You 
len round' bout. 

., 

The 27·year·old American, third Watch Mast~ Timing ~ 
ranked among the challengers for 
Floyd Patterson's crown, controlled Waler Proof Testing 
the fight all the way. 

Making up for his Oct. 14 upset ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~f~~~!~~iiiiii~ in London by Brilain's Henry 
Cooper, Folley held a 6-1·1 edge on U.l.1 h 'o .. on Bldl. nubuquo 81. 
The Associated Press scorecard 
through eight rounds. 

Bygraves who had knocked out 
Cooper in the ninth round in 
February, 1957, was a 2 to 1 under
dog. 

The only knockdown of the fight 
was a " long count" nine in the 
second round, reminiscent- of the 
Camous " long count" o( the Gene 
Tunney-Jack Dempsey scrap in 
Chicago in 1927. 

The fast·moving, fast·punchlng 
Folley sent Bygraves slumping lo 
the canvas with a short right 
cross. The Jamaican, dazed and 
bewildered, sat on the deck as the 
count mounted to nine. 

Then Bygraves looked toward 
the timekeeper, shouted "is that 
nine?" and stumbled to his teet. 

It seemed to ringsiders the 
count had gone past 10 before By· 
graves got up but British referee 
Frank Wilson allowed the bout to 
continue and Bygraves fought back. 

There was only a second to go 
in the ninth round when Referee 
Wilson slopped it at 2:59 of the 
round to save Byraves, 27, from 
further punishment. 

aSwingline 
Stapler no 

bigger than a 
nackofgum! 
r., 98¢ 

SWINGLINE "TOT" 

"ncludin. 
1000 IUlplei) 

Million. now in UH. Uncondl· 
tionally ,uaranteed. Makes book 
coven. fastens papers, am and 
crafts. mends. tacks. etc. Avail· 
able at your colle ,e bookstore. 

SWINGUNI! ~ 
,"Cu." Stope., $1.29 ~ 

~-'-.--~--' ~~INC. 
lONG ISL"ND ellY, IHW YOlK, N. Y. 

TAKE' YOUR LAY~bRY I 

(" 

32'Q' E: B~rlington 

316. E. Bloonii~ton 
, I , 

, 
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FOOD BUYS 
AT BENNERS 

___ -~~-p GOLDEN, BROAD BREASTED TOM 
A Complete 
Line Of All 

Size Turkeys 
Also 
I 

Available. 
Also Ducks, 

Geese, Fryers, 
Stewing 

Chickens, 
Rock Cornish 

Hens, Etc. 

: TRY A BENNER FARMDALE-

Benne,. own Farmdale turkeya are plump, 

light·boned, broad·breasted birds. They're 
rolsed under Ideal condition. to become 

,h. fin.1t quality at any price. All Farm· 

dol. turkey. are this year', bird. just 
packed for .hipment to your local Benner 

Food Store. Pick your Farmdate up today 
... it'. guaranteed to your complet. sat Is· 

fadion, 

OCEAN SPRAY I' I ) I • "l!:l1 

CRAN.BERRY SAtJCE .. ..... 2 No. 300 cans 39¢ 
• r r J 

i ; . ~, . 
FRESH 

SANITARY RED DELICIOUS 

PUMPKIN APPLES 
CREAM 303 Can EXTRA FANCY 

1/2 Pt. 29«: 10 ~ 
BENNER'S 92 S,."IIII:: 

BU.lJER 
BENNERS 

POTATO· 
LIBIY'S 

TOMA 1'0 JUICE 

LIBBY'S 

~ENNERS Will 

THANKSGIVING 

\10 •• Co. 

I 

" TEA , 
1 

BISCUITS 
LARGE SIZE 

46-11. 
. C.n 

1 (1' 

12·0%. 29' 
Jar , 0-

, 1 

3 f.r $l 
dipt 

. C.n 49, 
I 

PUMPKIN 303 10'c 
CAN 

HIDOLITE CREAM C 19
'" 

Mdrshmallow Jar I. 

BROWN OR POWDERED 

U.S. No. 1 FANCY 

YA.MS 
BENNER 
STOP 'N SHOP 
1-029 S, Rlvenlde Drive 

GRADE A SMAll 

BENNU 
SHOPPING 
- CENTII 

lowncNlt Addition 
Highway 6 Eaat 
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.. -, News Digest 
12-lnch Snow, 70 M.P.H. Winds 
Sweap Montana; One Dead 

HELE A. Mont. IA'I - Snow and winds of U!l to 70 m .p.h. swept 
over most of Montana 10nday. Up to 12 inches of snow fcU. 

One man was killed when his heavy truck plunged off a high
. way in high winds. 

F ive hunters were reported missing in remote areas. Rescue 
crews checked farmhouses and other shelters Cor them. 

Two Double Murder-Suicides 
Within 6 Hours In Denver 

DENVER (UP!) - Six per. daughter, Francos, 25, in the 
.ons were shot to death in Den· back of the head while she WIS 
ver during a 6-'-.Ir period Mon. at breakfast_ 
clay In whit authoriti.. cilled He ran from the house to the 
two double murder·sulcides. yard of his neighbor, where he 

A suburban Whelt Ridge man killed Mrs. Mollie Jacks, 78. She 
.hot his wife and 3·year-old son was hanging up a wash. 
with a .22·caliber target pistol Th.n, police said, Siragusa shot 

' ,and then furned the gun on him. 
self as a sheriff, officer listen. himself with the .32·calibe,. auto-
ed over the telephone. matic pistvl. He killed his wife 
, Horace Siragusa, 65, shot his 20. y.ars ago. 

PiHsburgh Businessman Denies He 
Spread $200,000 TV Channel Rumor 
, WASHINGTON, <UP II-A Pittsburgh businessman Monday flatly 
contr adicted undcr oath testimony that he was the source o{ rumors 
~ha t a former FCC chairman was o(fered $200,000 for his vote in the 
Pittsburgh channel 4 TV case. 

The witness. William G. Matta. swore that he first heard the 
report from Earl Reed. president ol Television City, Inc.-the man who 

;Jiid identified Matta as the person who told him about the rumors. 
.. Matta, a heavy·shouldered, balding man, was summoned before the 

ouse Influence Investigating Subcommittee in connection with its 
) erort to determine whether someone deliberately "manufactured" the 

umors in an effort to influence award of the channel. 

ed Chinese Resume Shelling 
:bf Quemoy On Odd Numbered Days 
.. TAIPEI 1.4'1 - Red Chinese ing the offshore islands on odd· 

sho,.o guns fired 168 shell s at numbe,.ed days. 
Quemoy between midnight and The Red artillery was silent 
daybreak Tue. day, the Chinese 
Nationalist Defense Ministry re. MondllY after pounding the Que· 

.. ported. moys Sunday with the heaviest 
It was a resumption of shell · ba rrage in nearly three weeks. 

onservatives Will Control 
. ~ustralian House, Senate 
... SYDNEY IA'I - The Conservative coalition Government of Prime 

1inister Robert Menzies will control both the House of Representa tives 
<a nd the Senate as the result of the general elction last Saturday. 

The Government lost control o( the Senate in the 1955 elections 
ut held a majority in the House. 

The Government has won 76 seats and the Australian Labor party 
3 in Saturday's voting. Four seals still are undecided. 

No seats were won by eithcr the breakway Democratic Labor 
party or the Communist party. 

~ ke Chooses Committee 
~ 

o Evaluate Military Aid 
AUGUSTA, Ga. IA'I - Presidcnt 

Eisenhower Monday ordered a pen· 
etrating evaluation of the U. S. 
military aid program WiU1 the 
Ji!oal of bolstering free world de· 
fe nses. And ho picked a blue ribbon 
committee to conduct the study. 
. Republican William H. Draper 

Jr ., undersecretary of the Army 
in the Truman administration and 
a lormer ambassador to NATO 
under Mr . Eisenhower, was named 
chairman of a 9-member commit· 
tee with wide experience in key 
government jobs. 
_ Draper, 64, directed the Berlin 
airlift from Washington during the 
.communist bloC',(a.:a nearly 10 
)lears ago. He now makes his 
'home in Mexico City as board 
chairman of the Mexican Power 
and Light Co. 
. The President's appOintment of 
Draper to lead what Mr. Eisen· 
hQwer termed "a completely inde· 
pendent, objective, nonpartisa'n an· 
alysis" of the military assistance 

II I 

1 S Cuban ' Rebels 
Killed In Attack; 
3 Industries Idle 

HAVANA, (uPD- The Cuban Ar· 
my sa id in a communique Monday 
that 15 rebels were killed by a 
patrol in a surpr ise attack on 

program was announced after 
they had conferred for 45 min· 
utes at the Augu~:a National Golf 
ClUb. 

Then Draper £lew back to Wash· 
ington lor a first meeting with 
other members of the new com
mittee at the White House. The 
members include James E. Webb, 
who was former President Tru
man's budget director, and three 
retired military men who once 
held top posts. 

The three are Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford, chairman of the J oint 
Chiefs of Staff in 1953-57; Gen. 
Allred M. Gruenther, former suo 
preme commander of North At· 
lantic Treaty forces in Europe 
and now president of the Amer i· 
can Red Cross; and Gen. J oseph 
T. McNarney, commander of U.S. 
forces in Europe in 1945. 

Mr. Eisenhower ordered the 
study in the midst of his dr ive to 
cut federal spending. For the fiscal 
year which started J uly 1 the Ad
minstration asked Congress for 
$1,800,000,000 in military aid fundS 
and got 1~ billion dollars. 

As for chances Mr. Eisenbower 
might ask fo r even' less (or the 
next fisca l year, Dra per told a 
news confer ence hcre: 

"From my talks with the Pr~s· 
ident, 1 under stand this is to be 
nei ther an economy or anti-econ· 
amy drive." 

Yareyal .. six miles outside the city To Push Bill Ending 
o HolgUIn . 

Private repor ts from Camaguey Iowa Death Pel1alty 
said the Rebels attacked three 
trains in central Cuba. 

According to the Rebel announcer 
Santiago's three biggest industrial 
establishments-the American·own· 
eD Texas Oil Refinery, the Hatuey 
Brewery and tbe Titan Cement 
Factory had suspended operations 
for lack of r aw materials . He said 
closing of the Texas r efinery had 
left nearly 300 workers idle. 

DES MOINES IA'I - State Sen. 
Howard Buck (fl·Sta te Centcr ) 
disclosed Monday that he and two 
other senators wiII sponsor a bill 
eliminating the death penalty i:J 
Iowa. 

Buck and others tried unsuccess
fully in the 1957 Legislature to get 
an anti--death penalty measure 
passed. 

D R,.Y 

Supreme Court 
Upholds Pupil 
Placement law 

WASHINGTON (UP() - The Suo 
preme Court Monday upheld the 
constitutionality o( Alabama's pu· 
pil placement law despite argu· 
ments that it was designed solely 
to thwart the court's 1954 school 
integration order . 

In a brier. the high court af· 
firmed the decision last May of a 
3-judge federal court which held 
that the law is valid provided it . 
is properly administrated and not 
used merely to keep Negroes out 
of the public schools because of 
their race. 

The lower cOLirt said lhe statP 
law on its face sets up machinery 
for administering schools "in a 
constitutional manner by the ad· 
mission of Qualified punils upon 
a basis of individual m .. rit without 
regard to their race or color." 

The opinion said the record did 
not show thal thp fOllr Np~ro chilo 
dren, who challenged the law 
were excillded from the white 
Rchools of their choice on the basi' 
of anything but a proper test. 

But the lower court emohasiz· 
ed that the statute could be de· 
clared unconstitutional in some 
luture lawsuit if it was adminis
tered in such a way that race was 
the primary factor in assigning 
pupils to various schools. 

In affirming the lower court de· 
cision. the high court made it plain 
that it was acting only "01'1 the 
limited grounds on which the dis· 
trict court rested its decision." 

Police find Sliced, Body 
Of Des Moines Woman 

DES MOINES "" - The muti· 
lated body oC Mrs. Bar bara Hoi· 
loway. 20, of Des Moines, was 
found on the bed at her home 
Monday after detectives received 
a tip from a deputy sheriff at Ade!. 

Coroner R. Corwin J ohnson said 
Mrs. Holloway was stabbed to 
death. He said she was cut be· 

I tween the eyes, about the neck 
and chest. 

Dallas County deputy sher iCl 
Ralph Grimm called detect ives 
here about 12:45 p.m. He told of· 
ficers he had in custody, Mrs. Hoi· 
loway's husband , Howard. 

Grimm told detectives Holloway 
walked into a locker plant at Adel 
and asked a man what he would 
do if he had killed his wiCe. The 
startled man replied he thought 
he would get a lawyer. Holloway 
left. 

The man then called Grimm. Famous Iowan Returns The deputy found Holloway on an 
Adel street talking to an attorney 

MUSIC MAN composer Meredith Willson signed the drum of the and placed him under arrest. 
lowl marching band at Saturday's game. Willson lead the band at Coroner Johnson said the woman 
halftime playing two of the songl ho wrote, Including the Iowa had been dead since about 5 or 
fight song. Willson i. surround.d by trombone players from the 6 a.m. Monday. He said there was 
band and director Ebbs.-Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. evidence of a struggle in the bed· ________________________ room and that Mrs. Holloway had 

Court Considers 
Segregation Laws 

RICHMOND, Va. (UPl) - Vir· 
ginia's Supreme Court of Appeals 
Monday took under advisement the 
state's own anti·integration laws. 

State attorneys pegged their argo 
uments that the laws are valid 
solely on the contention that the 
U.S . Supreme Court's 1954 anti
segregation ruling nullified Virgin' 
ia 's constitutional provision reguir
ing the state to maintain a public 
school system. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS GET 
FAST, ECONOMICAL RESUL TSI 

suitcases stacked in a corner o( 
the bedroom, packed as though 
she were ready to leave home. 

5c ECONOMY CHECKS 

Johnson sa id Mrs. Holloway was , 
severa l months pregnant. He said 
neighbors and relatives told him 
the Ho!loways had been having 
trouble. I 

Des Moines Detectives returned 
Holloway here {rom Adel MOnday ,' 
a fternoon and wer e holding him 
in city jail (or questioning. 

ROSE 
/ 

BOWL 
BOUND? 

AIlNY DAVIDSON, Mr', 
IOWA '55 

BORROW THE CASH YOU NEED WITH 

A LOW COST GLOBE LOAN! 

$100 COSTS YOU I $3.00 I 
fo,. 30 days. 

$150 COSTS YOU r $9.21 1 
for 3 month •. 

$200 COSTS YOU I $21.10 I, 
for 6 months. 

It was the first lime the Supremp 
Court had ruled directly on pupil 
placement laws which were enact· 
ed by 10 Southern states in thp 
wake of the court's decision ban· 
ning the scgregation of Negro and 
white students in the South's pub- ..... ---------- As • special. 90 day. 

introductory offer. the 
new Coralville Bank 
offers you 5c ECONO· 
MY CHECKS. Our new . 
modem bank Is open 
unltl e p.m. every Fri· 
day. 

~cfJanh Globe Loan Co. lic schools. 
The Alabama statutc directs )0-

cal school boards to consider a 
number of factors in assigning 
pu pils to school s. 

Among these are available 
space. psychological qualificaLions. 
the possibility of disord r, and 
"the maintenance 01' severence o( 
established social and psychologi· 
cal relationships with other pupi1~ 
and with teachers ." Race is not 
mentioned. 

De Gaullists' 
Views Differ 
From Chief's 

PARIS 1.1') - A compact right· 
ist group called De GauUists will 
be riding high in France's new 
National Assembiy. Paradoxically, 
they may cause Premier de Gaulle 
a pack o( trouble. 

The big friction point is Algeria , 
From results of Sunday's first· 

round Assembly elections, this ap· 
pears clear; De Gaulle will be 
leading with a hard core of depu· 
ties with less liberal thinking than 
himself on that North African tel" 
ritory. A solid chunk of perhaps 
even more conservative deputies 
is expected to be sent to Paris 
from Algeria in Algerian ballot· 
ting next weekend. 

De Gaulle would have preferred 
a substantial moderate bloc to sec· 
ond him on Algeria and act as a 
counterweight. 

Howcver, the vote ail but 
silenced the scrious·minded mod· 
erate opposition. Former Premier 
Pierro Mendes·France, for in· 
stance, was swamped by a little
known politician flying the ban· 
ner o( J acq ues Soustelle's GaulJist 
Union for the new Republic CUNRJ. 

An absolute majority of a il a 
district's votcs was needed Sun· 
day fo r a candidate to take one 
of the 465 Asscmbly scats dcsig· 
nated for Metropolitan France. 
About six persons- were runni ng 
for each seat. Only 39 came 
through. 

In a run-off next Suday, the 
man who leads the fie ld will win. 
regardless of whether he has an 
a bsolute majority. 

The Communists lost 1,649,000 
votes compared with the elections 
in 1956. 

• • • Regular 

.299 

• • • • • • • • 

Cigar
ettes 

• 
All 

, major 

• brands 
of oil 

L 

Homogenized Pasteurized 

MEMBE R F. D.I.C. 
& TRUST COMPANY 

MILK gal. 6 8 c 

i1 HALDANE 
• FARM DAIRY 

t ~fIl. S.W. I owa 0 111 

HIGHWAY 6 IN CORALVILLE • NEXT TO TWETTENS 

"SERVING IOWANS 45 YEARS" 
205 Dey Bldg. Dial 8-5466 

Over University Book Store 

An announcement of special interest 

to fall graduates 

in Engineering and Science 
B.S. e M.S. a Ph.D. 

Lockheed Missile Systems Division has created a number of special , new openings with 
unusual opportunities for fall graduates in electrical engineeri ng, mechanical engineering, 
aeronautical engineering, mathematics or physics. 

The Division is engaged in a broad program of basic research in all areas of scientific 
activity in missile and space technology, including advanced systems research; nucleonics; 
physics ; chemistry; mathemati cs ; design; test ; electronics; flight scien ces; and 
manufacturing , Some of the important studies under investigation are: man in space; space 
communications ; ionic and plasma propUlsion ; space physics; nuclear propulsion; 
magnetothermodynamics; oceanography; computing machine memories; human engineering: 
noise suppression ; materials and processes ; boundary layer control; electro magnetic wave 
propagation and radiation; and operations research and analysis. 

Lockheed is systems manager for such major long-term projects as the Navy Polaris IRBM; 
A ir Force 0-5 and X-7; Army Kingfisher and other important research and development programs. 

The Division was honored at the first National Missi le Industry Conference as "the organization 
that contributed most in the past year to the development of the art of missiles and astronautics." 

ASSIGNMENTS 

LOCATION 
Headquarters for the Division are at Sunnyvale on the San Francisco Peninsula and new modern 
Research and Development facilities are located In the Stanford Industrial Park in nearby Palo 
Alto. A four thousand acre company-owned static test base is located in the Ben Lomond 
mountains thirty miles from Sunnyvale. Other Division locations are at Van Nuys and Santa 
Maria, California; Cape Canaveral, Florida and Alamogordo, New Mexico. Together, they 
occupy more than two million square feet Qf laboratory, engineering, manufacturing and office 
space and provide the latest in scientific and technical equipment. 

Upon joining the Division, you are assigned to your special areas of interest and work directly 
under distinguished leaders in your field. The company encourages and sponsors individual 
communication with other scientists, the publication of papers and articles, and participation 
in symposiums and conventions. Every opportunity is given members of the technical staff 
to participate in the initiation of advanced technological developments. 

IMPORTANT 

GRADUATE STUDY PROGRAM 
Of special interest to those who wish to continue their advanced education, is the Division's 
Graduate Study Program. Under it, selected students with qualified academic records may 
obtain advanced degrees at the University of California at Berkeley or Stanford University, 
while employed In their chosen iields at Lockheed . All costs of tuition, admission, thesis and 
textbooks are borne by the company. 

The number of these special openings is limited. If you are interested, please 
wire collect directly to Mr. R. C. Beverstock, College Relations Administrator, 
962 W. EI Camino Rea'. Sunnyvale, California, giving your major, and degree level. 

.lllllklllllld / MISSILE SYSTEMS DIVISION 

SUNNYVALE, PALO ALTO, VAN NUVS, SANTA CRUZ, SANTA MARIA, CALIFORNIA. CAPE CANAVUAL, FlOAIDA • ALAMOGORDO, N[W MEXICO 



lCDOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

for Delicious 

• Sodas 
Cones • Malts 
Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Ol,d Mill {i<;e, Cream 
12 5' Dubu~ St. 

McDonald's America's favorite . -

HAMBURGER 

Dorothy & Bill O' Brien 

Owners 

South on 218 

On the Way 10 Airport 

". 

THIS WEEK'S DAVIS SPECIAL! 

THE HAPPIEST 
PICTURE OF THE YEAR 

CAPITOL 
THURSDAY 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 
---_.- -----

CURT 
• JURGENS 

1 So. Dubuque 

Open Monday NI,ht 
'tit I P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

'fJZJ ; tl' 4'-
TQ~A.Y &. Wednesday! 

'" f.bulous 
robber· 

e1illll.in 
of. wild 
'rontler! 

tion to cooperate with Democratic 
Gov. Her chel C_ Lolelc and the 
Democratic I i I ture minority 
was indicated ~onday in a tate- best for the tate of lown 
ment by 70 Republica'! member 
of the House and Senate. 

The brief tatemen! w. i 
after a cia ed 
GOP legi . J to 
for the 195 G neral A. 
which com'enes in January 

Tbe brief tat ment summarlz-

Talk Tonight 
On Phys Ed 
In Portugal 

An illustrated lecture about physi-

Women Elect 14 
Coeds ToAWS 
Freshman Body 

Recently elect!'d to the frc. h· 

man council of the Associated Wo
men Students were : Nancy Sheets, 
AI, Brill; Linda Rieke, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; Sharon Hamill , AI, D s I 
Moines; Janette oungren. AI, 
Od bolt; Evelyn Ander on, A1. 
Clinton; Nedra lI1organ, AI, Iowa 
Cily: Sue Brown, AI. Eldora; Judy 
Schmidt, At. Knoxvill ; Mary Ann 
Sytsma, At Leighton : Kate Amo • 
AI, Mason 'City; Judy Holschlag. 
AI , New Hampton ; Mary Bakke· 
tun, NI. Northwood; Kay Kllnga 
man. N 1. Waterloo; arid arol 
Cra~er, .1, We~l ~s lI\Oine . 

The coeds w re chosen loUow 
ing int rvi('ws of prospective 
members by t he A W council Bnd 
will servc through the present 
chool year. 

lAODfR'WfAKN~~ 
u: worrIed br "Bladder 'Veakneu" (Oet
lin. U. NI.hl, or Bed W,Lllnl, too Ire
Q.ue.nt. burntn. or itchtoa unn.tion), 
Second.,.,. 8ackllc,he and NerYoulllUJ.. 
or 8tronl 8m.mnl, Cloudy Urine. dUI 10 

f~:''CM~n·lc~n:u~i;''g:rD~rr~~~lor:; 
youn, and Old. Alk dru .... ' lOt OYISTEX. 
... 1I0W IU, 'ou Improo • . 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

ADMISSION-'BIG COUNTRY' 
Week Day Matinees - 7Sc 

Nlte. - Sunday - 90e 
Childr." - 25e 

JEWELED WITH THE 
GEMS OF TODA Y'S 
GREATEST STARSI 

Sho .... - I~ , l~ • ~ !OJ 
G:O:;-A:~;;; 

h""ea.l U.lfl 9:05" 

-Door. Open 1:1S-

"' j ; fA':'· 11) TODAY & Wednesday! 
IT ALL STARTED WHEN 

ONE CONVICT TOLD 
ANOTHlR ABOUT 
BURIED GOLD 

YWCA Sponsors 
Annual Vespers 
In ~anforth Chapel 

IN JUST 

· 90 
MINUTE5 

our xperUy trllinl.'d person
nel will have your entic 
laundry wa h('d and dried to 
perfeclion. Our cODl'enient 
dry clenning and shirt setl'ic~ 
at rcgul r price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
PI~ ~our tru t with our 
laundry xpcrls at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 

106 5th St. Coralville 

~ 0 
~HO EL 
...... ROOM 

~ 
allythlle to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 
* During certai n 

conl'Cntion pt'ri· 
ods, all available Chi· 
cago hotel rooms are 
rrequ~ntly takllll. 
You call be a ured or 

•
••• comfortable aCcommo

dalion. in the hearl 01 
the Loop, anytime, by 
'Writing for your FREE 
"Preferred Guest Card" 
from Ihe HOlel lhmil. 
ton, today_ The Hamil. 
ton - preferred by the 
lamily, Ind business ex· 
ecutives for 'downtown 
COllvenience and COllrte· 
ous hospitality at sensi· 
ble rates-guarantee. 
(with ad"ance notice) 
reservations anytime of 
the year to you, the pre. 
ferred guest. Ask for 

.. -. your "Preferred Guest 
Card", today ••• It DO 

obligation. 

IBl 
THE 
NEW 
HAMILTON 

HOTEL 
20 SOUTH DEARBORN 

Preferred by gltests in 

IN -lANSA~1TY 
iELlERIYE HOTEl.; +

NICOLE MAUREY; 
ME . 

AND THE 
COLONEL OeDe 

=:;::i::::;:. ..... iiiiii=:::::iirl Barr, • 
Nal 'KID,' 1000/, AIR.CONDITIONED 

• Col. II 
~.~ .................. .. 

Overruled 
In Suchy Case 

The special appearance of Mr. 
and Mr . James Nolan attacking 
the juri diction of tbe John. on 
County ditrict court in a $75.000 
dnmage uit have been ol'errul d 
by Judge James P . GaUney. 

The uil was brougth again.t the 
'olans by Donald Suchy for hi 

TME "AlLY IOWAN-IO'<¥I 'Jar, I .. -T.&II~, Nell. U. lts1-P.,. 1 

. , 
• I Cornerstone To Be Laid 

J For Historical uilding 
Laying of the corner tone of th': I t on of [owa A\'enue and Gilbert 

new Centennial Building of the Street 
State Historical SocIC'Y 0; ;0 \ a Taking part in the ceremony 
will be done in a ccrem ny at l: \, ill be S_ T .. lorrison. president of 
p.m. Wednc day. I he a::iety's board of curators, al]d 

The building is located at tbe William J. Peter en, superinten-
north a.t corner of the interscc- dent oC the society. • ~ 

Get A Free STEAK 
"DINNER at Reich's 

.~ 

With the purchase of 
two regular priced 
meal tickets. 

Here is your chance to get a fine rib steak 
plus a large savings in your food tost. 

(Offwr ,ood only for Nov.mber.' 

IIQuality Food Since 1.'9" 

Reich/s Cafe 

WASH 

HOUR 

One hour cleaning ot no extro 
charge ... quality cleaning 
the modern, odorless. moth. 
proof, One Hour Mortlnlzing 
Way. At low. low prices. FAST 
CLEANING ON SATURDAY, 
TOO. 

MARTINIZING Open 24 Hours A Day , 

10 S. Dubuque 
NEXT 10 KIRWINS 

!lSuper Wash 
Lack of Superior Oil Coralville 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Dav .. II~ a Word 
Two DDYS 10<' a Word 
Three Days 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. ... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ..... J5¢ a Word 
TeD Duys . . . . . .. 2(!¢ a Word 
One Month . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ... 

" $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eacl Insertion '" ..... . 
.. SUIO a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy, 

4191 
Personal lean, 

PERSONAL lOins on typewrIte .... 
phonOJ[raph.. ,ports equipment. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. PMn. 4535. 
12-1R 

Typino 

TYPING. neltly done - 1-4931. 11-21 

TYPING. ellO. 12-IR 

TYPING. 5189. 

TYPING. IBM, fIst ."rvlce . Reason.b~ 
Guaranteed. 8-2442. 12_1S 

TYPING 8·167t. U-30 

TYPING 3174. 11-3&R 

ILONDIE 

., 

BlETLE BAILEY 

Tra iler for Sol" 

MODERN hou t ~ tt.JI~r. prlc d (or 
QuIck .. I~. c...h or tel III • Phol1f' 
8-32". 1%-1/ 

W"ammate Wanted 

TH IRD man ",anted lor IUle S room 
apartrnenl. two blof"k, (rom ('ampu 

D""~mb~r I . $33 DO monthly. Pllone 
8· 4152. 12-2 

AutO$ for Sale 

GOOD .~ Chevy. 'I~O. Cheap tranl -
portatlon. DIal 2172. lZ 20 

Misc"'l! aneou. tar Sale 

KODAK 10nltor H 5. E".~lIent condi
tion. Cheap. 8-4m aft r 5 p .m. 12-2 

TUPPER.WARE AWARD WINN1NO 
KITCHEN STORAGE UTIUTYWARf:. 

PARTY PLAN OR PHONE 8-0412. SET
TERBERG. II-III 

Apa, rment tor Rent 

3 ROOM a,,"'I,nenl. Matrfl'd .ouple. 
Stove. relrlseralor, I,rbace dfJpo,al, 

.Ir condftlont'r. and automatic waahe-r 
and dryer. Aporlmcnt build In,. Cor.l
ville. <AIL 11254 daYI, 8-3~68 ",.nlnl" 

12·I~ 

Help Wanted , 
BABYSITTER Mondl.'·. Wedn~td8l . 

Frld.)- mornln,s. 11,5, Rf,,'eralde Park. 
I'1\on. '-~~111 . • 1Vl~ 
~ Oil, 

KINDERGARTEI'( t~l<her wantcxl ' We 
ha\i18 an o~"ln. for " k:lntierJ[:trten 

thor bOllnnln" J nuary 5. 1'.'. Ap
pllranll mullt have a ear .. Ihll J)OIII-

~~~~ ",,·:~t.::r ~"~rdh:~:,, "Itn tti,~ ~\~~~I~~ 
I roqul • .., durlnl t •• hln, 14>rm. Ap
pllrant. wllh . ,r,,-ochool children will 
1101 ~ condd"rtd. Send credenUII to 
John Field, Supt, W"t Broncll. lowl 

1I-27 

lost and Found 

SILVER ~n Bnd ~ncll, Inlllal RKO 
Finder call 8-IUI afler 5 p .m . R.-

I<lders Wanted 

• 11-1S 

!ilCA-GO. ll~\rol~. poln' en~ou\t. 
'1 hank_elvlnc. 3(Ol. 11.25 

TO OMAHA. leave noon Novembe .. 2G. 
.,turn November 30. Cl\1I Thqrrull 

BlklOn Siturd8Y or Sunday. 251~ unl'l 
nOOIl , Tuudoy Exl. 2444 ulIl\1 1 :30. • 

11·25 

CHICACO, Thanksslvlnl. Phone ~~1. 
Waltty. 11-25 

RIDERS wlnled to ROl'e Bowl. Llmou
In. Take 7 pallen. n. SG6:!, day· 

time. 11.:15 

Roams for Rent 
ward offered. 11-2V 

~ . , I DESIRABLE ROOM lor man. ' -IM I 'If 
LOST: Brown rimmed Ila •••• In bell Ext. 4.f02. 11- 27 

ca . Ext. 4651. 11-28 

PARKER 81 !>'In. Wedn. day In Hili. ROOM lor rent. DIal :U' S. )l · IlS 
crcll and ho 'pltal Irca. Reward . Exl. SlNGLE room tor rcnL Cloae In. Dial 

3~47. 11-25 '-~708 or 491 3. 12.18 

Want To Buy 
ROOMS. 8-563'1 . 12· 5 

Instruction 
WANT 10 bl1Y eoonplele lurnl.hlnaa j 

Inch.dln. TV. lor a 2 bedroom bou I BALLROOM. .wlng. cr •• live donc~e 
with oludy and den, Sto,· •• nd refrl- Ie ..,nl Wilda AIl~n Ext. 47(14 12- ' 

UNFURNISHED 2 room Rplrtm.nl. ,era lor not ne.ded. Furniture mUlt be . . . 
Abova Lubin', Drug. 'Utlllilc. lur- In excellent condition. Wflte Bo" #26 BA LLROOM d.nee I .... ON, &-;jQji 

nl.hed • • 60 !>'Ir month. DIll 395l. 12-14 11·1':1 lleP'. I\lJml Youde Wlfrlu. 01.1 "13. 
/I.Up 

____ Warle Wa .. ted I Miuellaneous " 

SCREENS down, (1ormo up. Window. ... TYPEWRITERS WI.hed. Full lmuran.. covera.. PEnSONALIZ£D Chrl.tmns car •• ta· 
Albert A. Ehl. call 50 Solon. 12.4 1 Uoner),. alrl wropplns. blgh quo1ity. .. 
__ low price. CoU 1-4721 alter 8:DO p .m . 
WASHING. Ironlnl. 36:l5. 12-13 12-5 . REPAIRS 
STATISTICAL analyoa. Reaoonable ELECTROLUX ~nd ;;;-rvlcc. O . K • SALES 

Dial B·4fO~. J2-IBR lllrt., phone 5684. 1.14 • RENTALS 
CtuLD care. Relerence •. DIal 3411. 12-1 "AKE "",voted bel • buckle. and bul

.. 
I' 

Authoril.d ROYAL D •• '.r 
Ignition 

Carburetors 

ton •. SewlnJ[ Inachlnes for rent. SInKer 
Sewlna Cenle[, l~ S. Dubuque. Ph 
2413. I' 12-ffi PORTABLES STANDARD5. .. 

GENERA TORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stral10n Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu6 Dial 572lI . 

PJrs for Sale 

SIAMESE klt\.n. Jor sale. Dial ::~:5 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

,. 

SELLING cocker puppies. Dial 4600. 
12-4R.C. Dial 1-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

CHI C 

By M 0 R T 

YOUNG 

WALKER 

THE JERK 
15 TRYtN6 

TO CHOP 
DOWN A 
lC:ueae~ 
T~EE 

,I 

.. 



r 
• 
~ 

Pas- B-THE DAilY IOWAN-lowl Cltv, 11.-Tullday, Nov. 25, lUI 

. Need Party Spotter? 
Will rent for party use ... Coral Shores CommunITy 
Building . just oUhide Coralville. Three thousand 
(3,000) sq. ft. of floor space. Has kitchen - Snack 
Bar and good hard·maple flooring. A fine place to 
have fraternity, sorority, or private group donees 
ond parties. 

Phone 4552 evenings 

We Do Not Sacrifice Quality· , 
.. 

when we offer ONE-DAY -SERVICE .-

We Use 

~-~~ 

l~) 
·······ODO .... , ..... 

BROWN'S 

"Do not confuse 
Our process with 
ordinary fast 
dry cleaning 
methods." 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. CoU ... Dill 3U3 

FO~J SUlowans ~a~eipife 
.... t 

In Forensics Conference 

Plays Translated 
By SUI Lecturer 

Iowa Mental Two classical plays, "The Birds" 
by Al'istophanes, and "The !Ilen· I 

Four SUI students participated in Can We Improve Our Relations H ea I th T a I ks aechmi" by Plaulus ha\'e been 
the annual University of South Da· with Latin America?" lranslated for English enthusiasts 
kola Forensics ConCerence held at In debate "excellent" ratings W'th th 'd f 2 t I h I by Peter D. Arnotl, visiting leclur· 
Vermillion, S.D., Friday tllrough were given t~ Peggy Brooks, Kathy . I. e al 0 a ·way e ep one er in c1as ics at SUI, in his new 
Sunday. Kelly and Stump. Dorothy House CIrcuit, staff members of five of book, "Two Classical Comedies". 

Peggy Brooks, 3, Burlington; was rated "superior." Iowa 's mental health institutes will ' The plays were adopted to be 
Dorothy House, M, Muscatine; The affirmative team, composed again be able to participate in a pre ented in marionette form. 
Kathy Kelly, A3, Newton; and Ron oC Kathy Kelly and Dorothy House, special series of educational pro. 
Stump A2. Keokuk: were among won three oC four debates. grams originating Crom the State ~e • ..t:\~ 
the 200 students representing 19 Peggy Brooks and Stump. repre· ... . ~~~ 
colleges and universities at the senting the negative .team, won P ychopathlc Hospital m Iowa City. 
event. two ~nd Lost two of their Cour de. il'he first program will be held 

In discus ion. Dorothy House. bates. ~ , _ S turday. Nov. 29. Dr. George A. 
.Kathy Kelly. and Stump were .rat. .' w~ 
eel "excellent," and Peggy Broo~s V iJ rvis. director of research at the 
WfS rated "superior'." Tbe discu " I Lftchworth Village mental health 
sian question this year is "HoII' . : c~nter in New York. Wlll lecture 

-- . 0 " Disorders oC Metabolism Af· 

w , CI b ~ :Cecling lhe Central Nervous Sys· omen s u ALPHA DEtTA SIGMA, proCes· tern" 

T F slonal advertising fraternity I will . o eature hold its pledging ceremony today . B.gan Last Y.ar . 
• at 7:30 p.m. in the Communications . DeSigned to mcrease proCessIOnal 

FI n e Arts Tal k Center Lounge. All men interested skill and bring new information to 
in advertising are Invited to attend. the psychiatriC and mental health 

The regular meeling of the Fine There are no. ~est.rictions w~th reo personnel oC the institutes the ser. 
Arts Department of the Iowa City gard to classIfIcation or major. . ' 
Women's Club will be held today les was started last year as part 
at 2 p.m. in the parlors of the RESIDENTS AND INTERNS ot a new training and research 
First English Lutheran Church. WIVES will meet Wednesday at 8 plan. 

Vi.rginia Myers. resident assist· p.m. in the University C.lubrooms Each oC the pSYChiatric clinics 

THIS IS A 
LEOPARD. 
mCAA 
1tlL ON€ 
B'f IT5 

SPOTS. 

SKAKIWG Of SF01S:
lHE SMTO~VE IS 

\VfE WASH IT. 
Wtt Wuh 7. lb . 
W. h " I>ry 100 lb . 
lI' .. b. I>ry. Fold. 

1'!c lb . 
I>r, Only lie lb . 
aUI" 1 Blanket I 

):!~ lb. 
tt95.DIJ6UQIlE·817611 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
Win a Beautiful 

Motorola Stereophonic 
Portable Phonograph 

(Co.Sponsor.d by Campus Record Shop) 

in the S.U.!. 
Marlboro, Philip Morris, and Parliament 

Contest 
Win this phonograph just by saving wrappers from 
Marlboro, Philip Morris, Ind Parliament cigar.tt. 
packs. Contest is o.,.n to SUI student body .... 
dormitories, fraternities, sororit:es, groups or in· 
dividuals. 

START NOW TO SAVE YOUR WRAPPERSI -Phonograph On Display at Racin.', 

CONTEST CLOSES DEC. 15 

All Those Wishing To Enter Contact 
Duane Anton between 3 and 5 p.m. Daily. Phone 8·1291 

~m~WIM~~nm~~willm~fu~~m~alUruM.S~U .,' ,. ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=====Z= • . '=====:===================! be the featured speaker. She will Swisher. state representative, will and I~tu~es .wIll be broadcast .' 

W Ad B R I 
speak on "Contemporary Print· speak on reapportionment. to the mslltullons at Independ~ce. 

ant S rleng esu ts making as a Work of Fine Art". Mount Pleasant. Woodward. Clarin· 
to be follo~ed by a queslion and VI·ola Recl·tal da and Cherokee. Staff members 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~an~s~w~e~r~~~r~lod~.~~~~~~ wkareun~~~ill~~m~ 1 •. On Dec. 3 ings in Iowa City will hear the pro· II 
5 T U D E N·T 5 

Going Home for Thanksgiving? 

'-

• • • 

It 

.. • 

The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Not Be Open for Business 

Thursday, Nov. 27 
in Observance of 

Thanksgiving" Day 

c~dings over loudspeakers con· 

,. By tir' e' ·uc·II ··· nected to the telephone circuit. r:: Will Enable Questions 
The two·way hook·up also will 

A viola ' recital Including the enable institution personnel to par· 
works oC Schumann. Block, De· licipate in the question session 
Hervelois will be presented Dec. which wiU follow the case confer· 
t at 8 p.m. by William Preucil. ence and the lecture, said Dr. Paul 
mslruc(or in the SUI musle depart· E. Huslon. pI'ofessor and head of 
ment. psychiatry at SUI and director or 

Preucil wiII open his program the Psychopathic Hospital. 
with the De Herevelois "Suite in A Photographic slides used to iI., 
Major," arranged by Doris Bogen luslrate lectures are mailed to each 
Preucil. wiCe oC the violist. of the institutions so they may be 

Also to be perCormed are projected on a screen at the same 
Bloch's "Suite Cor Viola and time the lecturer is describing them 
Piano (1919)." Findlay's "Sona· in Iowa City. 
tine." "Introduction and Allegro" Eleven Saturday morning pro· 
by Clark Ea$ij1am. and the Schu· grams have been scheduled during 
mann "Fantasy Pieces. Op. 73." the next seven months, with out· 

Pianist for tbe program will be standing psychiatrists from many . 

mllsic at SUI. lectures and leading case confer· 

F ILL I T UP! ! 
Regular Ethyl 

All Tax Paid 
CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING 

,John' Simms, associate proCessor of parts of the country deJivering lhe I 
Violist with the University i~ciieidiiisciuissiioinis'iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiii;;;iii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;; String Quartet, "!hicl\ has made ap· 

pearances earlier this fall. Preucil 
Was a member Of· the "Rochester 
PhilharmonIc and the , Detroit 

Only The Finest Turkeys Are Labeled Maplecret 
Symphony orchestras before com· MAPLECREST 
jng to SUI this year. 

Iowa State Bal1k & Trust Co. 
The' reeital is ' to be given in 

Macbride Auditorium. The public 
is Invited Cree of' charge. Tickets 
are not required ' for admissioll. 

TURKEYS 
and 

·First National Bank 
Members of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

I 

Kent Hart To Present 
Piano Recital Tod~y . 

Kent Hart. M. Davenport, wlll 
present a piaho recitaj . today at 4 
p.m. in North MuSic Hall. 

Included In ' the program arc 
'Fantasie in C minor" by Mozart. 
"Sonatine" by Ravel and "Sonata. 
Op. 164" by Schubert. 

NEW CAREERS fOR 
MEN Q,F AMERICA: 
CIVIL ENGINEER 
Building boom coming from 

coast to coast. Needed 

by 1970: newly designed. 

more efficient systems 

of transportation to handle 

4 million more ~ehlcles. r I' 

Wanted: more civil englne.rs. 

CHESTERFIELD KINB k •• p, ;.c, 
wilh Men of Am,ric. Whiff V" th.¥ 

build for the tulu". 

... 

" 

Toms 16 to 20 Ibs. lb. 

Hens 10 to 141bs ...... lb. 

HY-VEE 

ICE 
CREAM 
FRESH PASCAL 

gallon 

Morrell's Pride Fancy 

Sliced Bacon 

c 

c 

CELERY Stalk 

49c FRESH 

Cranberries ..... 3 l·lb. 
-

bags 

29C TASTY GOLDEN 25C 
Ibs. Yams 3 Ibs 

RED EMPEROR 

Grapes .. 2 
Libby's 

!?'umpkin 
Hy-Vee SALAD 39c 
Dressing .... Qt. Jar 

Stillwell SWEET 25 c 
Potatoes. 2 tall cans 

... lb. 

ALL POPULAR 

COFFEE 
c 

HY-VEE 

Coffee 
l·lb. can 59" 

Top Length. Top Value,Top .. Tobaccp.Filter Action .. , "._ .' 
· "HoTH a SATISFIES L E :CHESIERFI~tJ~~K!fjj 

• My-Vee All Purpose 59c 
· Flour ...... 10 I~, bag 

227 Kirkwood 

Open Weelcdays 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Open Sundays 

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

-... -

II 

I 




